
The Last Word Is a Toss Up THE WEATHER TODAY 
XKNIA, Ohio (.4'}-MaS'or Frank M. Chambll8ll, who hu 

.".t more &han ~"o _nUla ""InC valnlS' to malre up a Ilve

.a ftIun&eer ren~ advllorJ board for tbls city of 11,000, of
fIretl to reeommend lor appelnlmeDt anrone who volunteered. 

nve "" ap, be esplalnecl 'Hier"" W. 8. McFarland 
lIfered bl. services. I 

Yelterdar, MJsa Mildred Shepard joined McFarland In 
toIaateerinr. 

oWan 
Fair and continued warm today. Tomorrow in
creasing cloudiness and mild. High today 84 
to 88. Low tonight 50 to 55. 

P. S.-Mils Shepard II McFarland'. landlady. 
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r Iniured Ex-Students 
II * * * 

Recovering Hi.llcre~t Mass Meeting Votes 
* * + j To Draft New -Constitution TWo former university students, 

Mldshlpman William B, Anderson 

I Jr,. 22, Wast Branch, and Bettye 
Ann Neal, 22, Arlington, Va., and 
Pierre, S, D., yesterday were re-
pomd recovering from injuries 
suffered Saturday when they were 
slNck by a train at Annapo~d, 
Md, 

According to The Associated 
Press, Anderson was in the naval 

l hospital suffering a severe con
I C\IISion, a scalp wound and severe 

brUises, 
Miss Neal was In the emergenay 

hoIpital, sufferin" l concussions 
and abrasions of the body, a pos
sible skull fracture, lacerations of 
the scalp and possible Internal 
Iciluries, 

Mlsa Neal was editor of Hawk
eye last year and graduated .from 
tile university last spring. Ander
IOn, a member and past president 

Hillcrest dormitory residents .purpose of this committee, he said. 

I voted last night to hume a comL i~ to listen to the "gripes" of Hm
mittee to formulate u new consti- crest residents. 'lhe committee 
tulion lor the dormitory. presents any suggested changes 

At u mass meeting in Hillcrest directly 10 the particular depart
dining hall, it was decided that a m nt of lhe university involved. 
n~w constitution should be drawn Dave Shaff is chairman of this 
up, The men planned to a'ppolnt committee and Carroll Block and 
a J5-man committee including Dick Henry are other members. 
four members of the new Hillcrest It was also suggested at the 
cQuncil lind a new member from meeting lhat there has been a poor 
ach dormitory section to be ap- showing of spirit In Hillcrest as 

pointed by pl'octors and the sec- well as througho'.lt the university 
tion cOllncils, this year. The new Hillcrest 

Jack Heysinger, Ll, current council plans to lead the way in a 
council member, told the group general improvement of school 
tha t since the university had spirit. 

t of Sigma Alpha- Epsilon social 
fraternity, was a junior at the 
\II1lve~ity when he lett to accept 
his midshipman appointment in • 

gran ted new powers to the hous- New council members will be 
ing unit, the standing constitution elected ot Hillcrest tonight. New 
was outdated, He said a new eon_ committees, including the consti
stitution was needed. tutional committee, will be an-

Hillcrest Pre~ident G eo I' g e nounced later. At the next mass 
Kaufman, C3, later qualified this meeting Of dormitory members 

I 
statement. He emphasized no re- the s u g g est e d constitutional 
cent increases in power had been changes will be discussed. 

\he spring ot 1945. 
Annapolis police reported the 

couple was struck by a Baltimore 
and Annapolis train operateq, by 
Harvey Shue. 0:1, near the Colleie 
Creek bridge west of the Annapo
lis station. 

They were hit by the left front 
end of the two-car train which 
WIS stopped in time to prevent 
the second pair of wheels from 
running over them. 
, Anderson is the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. William . B, Anderson Sr., 
We,t Branch, His father is a mor
tician, Anderson has a broth:er, 
Bob, who is a commerce student 

,.t Northwestern university. 
A fraternity brother said An

derJOn is in his third year at the 
naVal academy. 

He WI" initiated into SAE July 
JR, 1944, and ~as president of1he 
1ratemity during the spring se
mester of 1945, 

Miss Neal was Initiated into 
Alpha Chi Omega social sorority, 
Oct. 6, 1945.She was publicity 
chairman of the sorority during 
the 1946-47 school year. 

granted Ihe hOllsing unit by the 
University. -

KaUfman said that it was rath
er 0 matter of increases over the 
past nine years since the council 
began to funct ion. 

He said that nine years ago "the 
university pretty well established 

U. s. Urges 
Border Watch ' I 

the policy, especially regarding fi_ NEW YO R K (A>')-The United 
nances," Numerous changes have States appealed last night to the 
been made since then, he added. United Nations assembly for action 

As an example, Kaufman refer- that would convince Russia's Ball red to the liasion committee 10r- kan satellites that the internat-

I mulated at Hillcrest this year, The , ional community "does not intend 
. to repeat the mistakes of the past . J h h' W· and see their machinery for coI-

l· e ova S Iinesses lective security jeopardized," 
The appeal was made by U. S. 

I Ca M te, S Delegate Herschel V, Johnson af-
~.- " . - .. ---~-~~~.,,-------.,---, I n ea, our ays ter Soviet Deputy Foreign Mlni-

TWO FORMER UNIVERSITY STUDENTS. BettYe API\ Neal, left, ste/.' Andrei Y. Vishlnsky charged 
and WlIllam B. Anderson are reported rec ·~verlng at AnnapoUs, Md., ST. LOUIS (JP)-The D, S. clr- Qn~e \nore that the U,S. nd Bri-
from Injnrtell received S&turd'IlY when ther were st~uok by a. train. cuit court ot appeals yesterday taln- and not Yugoslavia, Bul
This picture was taken at Anderson's home in West Branch last Christ. ruled that Jehovah 's Witnesses had garia and Albania- were respon
mas. a r ight to hold a. series of meetings sible for the disturbing Greek slt-

Brilain Exchanges Gold for U. S. Dollars 
at Lacona, Iowa. and in so doing uation. 
overruled Federal District Judge Johnson asked the assembly to 
Charles A. Dewey of Des Moines. approve u decision by the pollti-

Dewey dismissed the witnesses' cal committee to estabHsh a UN 

Persuaded Hoi To Jump From Bridge 
STAGES of res
cue 0 f Claude , 
MlUer. 33, are 
pictured. At left, 
MlIIer perchH on 
brldl'e at Colum
bia, Pa.. threa~
enlnl' to Jump In
too SUli4uehanna 
river 90 feet be
low. Pollee and 
volunteers w a I t 
In boats below. 
Insct Is a cl08eup 
of MJller. At bot
tom, he Is carried 
rrom the scene by 
r e 8 cue I' 8, who 
C Q Il xed him 1.0 
lower levels. 
(Ap Wlrephoto) 

. 
Drop Parking Meier Hearing; 
May Request Another Later 

e 

I e 
Councilmen, 
Unanimously 
OK' Park 

McCready Believes 
Pool Can Be Finished 
For Use Next Summer 

By RAY HENRY 
City park was unanimously ap

proved as the site for the new 
municipal swimming pool by the 
city council last night at a public 
hearing. 

The council decided the issue 
belore an enthusiastic crowd of 
more than 250 persons in a three
hour session. 

Alter the council and interested 
persons stated their opiniOns on 
the choice ot a site, Alderman Max 
HawkIns moved that the council 
accept the Zoning and Planning 
committee's recommendation for 
building the pool in City park. 

Mayor Preston Koser called .for 
a standing vote, and Aldermen 
Hawkins, James Callahan, Jallles 
Jones and C. F. Mighell immedi
ately stood up. While Koser was 
declaring the motlon ' carried, AL
derman WilHam Grandrath stood 
up signifying his desire to vote 
for the park site. 

Loud applause from the packed 
council chambers followed the 
vote. Immediately after the clap
ping subsided Alderman Charles 
T. Smith and Frank Fryauf de
clared they would "go along with 
the majority," 

The question of how soon the 
pool could be built caused con
siderable confusion. 

The swimming pool committee's 
plan called lor a number of re
visions in the original plans drawn 
up by the H. R. Green architec
tural firm of Cedar Rapids. Ned L. 
Ashton, consulting engineer and 
member of the committee made 
the changes in conjunction with 
recommendations from the group. 

High (ourt 
Won'f Hear 
Railway (ase 

LONDON, (JP)-Britain's Laborrtreasury had obtained on equal attempt to enjoin officials of War_ watchdog commission to assist in 
government announced last night number of dollars through an ex- ren county and the vUlage of La- solving the Greek-Balkan prob
another $120,000,000 dip into the change of sterlln~ with the inter- cona from interfering with Lacona lem, The temporary injunction hear-
country's gold reserves. The dis- . 1 f meetings of the organization about He said "the violence" of the ing to stop the purchase of 250 

718 S. Capitol street, said here 
last night. 

M. D. McCready, Iowa City con
tractor, said, "There is ample time 
to build a pool for use this sum
mer J! the con tract is let before 
the first ot the year. I, of course, 
can't speak authoritatively until I 
can see and inspect the plans and 

WAS Ii I N G TON, (A>')-T!1e 
IUpreme court declined yesterday 
to Interfere with the long-contest
ed reorganization of the Rock 
lliand railway. 

11 likewise refused to touch a 
request that an "anti-nudism" 
ordlnllllce In Los Angeles be ruled 
an unconstitutional violation of 
perlOnsl rl&hts. 

The court apparently cut a pat
tern for several similar cases in 
Wblch dlappointed railway credit
on contend that wartime pros
PtrIty ot the lines requires bet
- tmtment for creditors. 

Senator Reed (R~Kan. ) has 
bitterly criticized the plans work
III out lor a number ot carrIers, 
CIIIIltndlng that they unnecessarily 
"wipe out" the claims of many 
aeturlty holders. 

Today's decision was a mere re
hiaal to hear an appeal from a 
circuit court ruling in favor of 
.. Rock IIland plan. It came on 
a 7·2 vote \tlth JUstices Frank
flirter' and Jackson contending 
that the court .hould find out how 
Ibt ICC now views the situation 
before dispoaing ot the case. 

The majority of the justices did 
.. t ltate the reasolUl for .their de
filion. Ju.tice Rutledge. argued 
~t the court', job WII 10 decide 
" iuu. on the basi. of the record 
Pl'tMnted to It and that the record 
abowed no economic changes of a 
~not envisioned and con-

by the (Interstate com-
1Ierce) commlulon." 

U.S. Won't Relea.e 
.td.meyer Report 
..!~INGTON (JP) - The .tate 
~ment YelteI'd.y r u led 
_t dlIctOlUre ot the report 
l.t. CJen. Albert C. Wedemeyer 
l1li4. on Korea and China, hold
~ that pubUcation now would be 
actually harmtul" to thOle coun

II1t. Ind to the United States. 
Tbe department Aid that ll.t 
~ it formaUy rejected RUJ
..... Pl'OPoIIl that RUll1an and 
AIIIerlcan occupaUon trooPi with
lira\' lImultaDeoUll1 from Korea. 

closure came on the eve ot a new naTtihona t mJ~netarYh undo d u year ago, opposition by Russia's Balkan sat_ additional parking meters was dls-
sessl'on of parliament and I'n the e s er 109 exc ange was ma e Th f' f th t· Il ·t th t bl ' h t I th e Irst 0 e mee mgs re- e 1 es to e es a IS men 0 e missed yesterday but a new hear_ 

"Until they make the purchase, 

midst ot an economic criSis. Sunday, The gold exchange was , suited in fisticuffs and a subse- U.S,-proposed commission "can be I " ' 
The gold vias sold to the United the total of sales over the last I quent roud blockade In connection interpreted only as Indicative ot mg wUl be requested when the 

States In exchange fOr dollars. It month. a treasury announcement I with attempts of the witnesses to I the tact that certain projects will city buys the meters, John Tay
was also announced that the sal d. hold other meetings !It Lacona. be frustrated by its existence." lor, attorney for John Lindsey, 

there is nothing for us to ask the site." 
court to enjoin. We did not ask C. D, Mminex, sanitary engineer 
for that hearing. They (the de- with the Green firm, stated his 
fendanls) did and subpoenaed 11 company would not be able to 
witnesses." meet the schedule of "speed" the 

Wood Asserts 
Commun:isls 
Are in Guild 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Hollywood 
Gommunists raised $87,000 for 
their cause at a recent meeting, 
Sam Wood, prOducer-director, of 
the movies, testified yesterday. 
He said Actress Katharine Hep
burn appeared at the meeting. 

Wood was one of the opening 
witnesses as the big congres
sional hunt for Red tinges in Hol
lywood got under way. 

Another one, Jack L, Warner, 
vice-president ot Warner Bros., 
testified that people with "un
Amerlcan leanings" have bored 
Into Hollywood. 

But a hearing by the house 
committee on un-American activ
ities also turned up testimony 
that; 

1. Unrelaxed vigilance is being 
maintained to keep subversive in
lIuences out ot movies. 

2. "Of course" some wartime 
mms were "friendly" to Russia, 
but the White House wasn't re
sp()nsible for that. Louis B. Mayer, 
production chiel of Metro-Gold
wyn-Mayer. made this statement. 

WOod called the screen writers 
guild "the most dangerous group 
In the movie Industl'Y." 

Warner and Mayer both spoke 
of "un-American" influences jn 
Hollywood. 

And Warner said he wanted ' to 
deny "vehemently" that the gov
ernment cooperated in the produc
tion by his company of "Mission 
to Moscow." 

Mayer was just u emphaUe in 

Taylor mage these statements council had set up. 

'ProducersT estify 
after Judge James P. Gaffney dls- "Our firm would have to slight 
missed a temporary injunction some of our other commitments it 
hearing at which Lindsey tried we were to attempt to give you 
to halt the purchase of 250 park- the kind of service you want in 
ing meters by the city council. planning the pool," he said. An 

Defendants in the case were the Iowa City eniineer would un
city of Iowa City, Mayor Preston doubtedly give speedier service, 
Koser, City Clerk George Dohrer, he continued. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * and the Duncan Meter corporation. Millinex made his statement af-

MOVIE PRODUCER Jack L. Warner, above. rll'ht. testilies before Use 
house un-American actlvitlel committee. Paul V. McNutt, lormer 
ambassador aud chief movie lndultl7 counsel. is at left.. Pictured at 
rlrM, Sam Woods, producer. Is III wUness chair. (t\P WIREPHOTO) 

saying "Song of Russia," starring Wood said he knows "positlve
Robert Taylor, was not made at ly" the writers group includes 
government request. 

No movie stars were question
ed yesterday. But Adolph Menjou 
is on tap tor today. 

Robert W. Kenny, lawyer for 
19 Hollywood figures who have 
been summoned to testify, called 
a news conference after the hear
ing. He said the probe Is the be
ginning of congreSSional censor
ship 01 movies. 

Mayer said MGM soon will start 
shooting an anti-Communist pic
ture called "Vespers in Vienna." 
Warner said his company alab 
plans an anti-Communist movie. 

Communists. 
And, In response to a request 

from the committee, he named: 
Donald Ogden Stewart, Dalton 
Trumbo and John Howard Law
son, 

Wood told reorters "a ti,ht, 
disciplined group of Communist 
party members and party liners" 
have tried-and fall~-for 10 
years to gain control of Hollywood 
unions and guilds. Had they suc
ceeded, he said, they would have 
been able to control the contents 
of picture •• 

Judge Gaffney closed the nine ter Hawkins had asked and ~e 
minute hearing after Taylor admit- council had accepted a move to 
led that Lindsey was not seeking make the committee's construction 
an injunction at this time because plan! final. 
Mayor Koser has not acted on the The next step, according to 
Oct. 13 chy council approval on Ashton, is to get a revised estl
the meter purchase. mate of costs. This Is necessary be-

Taylor said the question for the cause the pool plans were made 
hearing was the manner by which alter a $62,500 bond Issue was 
the city council arrived at the voted in 1941. 
decision to purchase the meters, The war halted construction of 
which differ from those now in the pool and only recently was it 
use here. He also stated that Ed- possible for the c;ity council to 
ward Lucas, attorhey for the de- ' consider construction again. 
fendants, "in reSisting a motion In August, a petition of 1,372 
which had not been made, Is act- names was submitted to the coun
ing just as hastily as the council" cil. This number constituted one_ 
did at the Oct. 13 meeting. quarter of the voters in the last 

Judge Gaffney reminded Taylor municipal election, and, as requir
that his petition asked for a tem- ed by law, the council set a date 
porary injunction. The attorney for the $150,000 bond issue election 
said again that a temporary in- reQ1,Lested by the petition. 
junction was not asked for and he The bood election was held Oct. 
had not filed the necessary afIi- 7 and the vote favored the new is_ 
davit for it. lUe about five 'to one. 

"Didn't you know that before At the council meeting held Oct. 
you filed this petition?" the judge 13 tor the consideration of a pool 
said. site, Hawkins requested the coun-

After Taylor answered that he I cil accept 1941 and 1944 recom
did know about the affidavit, mendations that t)le pool be built 
Judge Gaffney said, "You have I in city park. 
answered the court's question. The move was defeated by a 
There is no relief sought at this four to three vote, because the 
time by the plaintiff for a tem- majority favored consideration of 
porary injunction. None will be other sites and a pubUc hearin, 

R Th" k UI I "t bl H · granted, and in so far as the tem- before a final site was chosen. USS In "ar nevI a e- arnman pora y injunction is concerned, Last night three other sites were 

ASHVILLE, N. C. (A>') - Secre
tary of Commerce Harriman de
clared last night that Russia has 
been waging a word attack on 
the United States since shortly af
ter V -J' Day and that "the Com
munists believe in the Inevitabil
Ity of armed con.f)ict." 

Harriman, the former U. S. am
bassador to Moscow, said in a 
speech prepared for the annual 
Conference of Southern Gover
nors: 

"TlU, ' Wt bave nev.r ac:eepted . 

~ the case is at an end." discussed by the audience and 
I am convinced that we can main- Taylor tried to carry the eue councilmen. 
tain peace provided we will now on, but Judge Gaffney said, "The Marshall O'Hara, suigested that 
use our efIorts to help free men , case is ended and the court will the pool be built In the Brown 
attain their freedom . . . enter a decision as it Indicated. atreet plaY&l'Ound or the Third 

"With our help, all tree coun- This horseplay should not be per- Itreet park. 
tries can be living demonstrations mitted." Irvin, Web.r, member 01 the 
that man's best hope, spirtually In opening the hearin" the swlmminl pool committee, point- ' 
and materially can be attained un- judge said there were only two ed out that these lites would not be 
der free democratic institutions. matters involved in the case. They large enoUjh for the planned 300-

"I aID- convinced that this In centered, he said, on whether the by 3150-foot pool area. 
time wilt Irresistible and that the defendants were guilty of frlud ~yaut 'Ulluted a aite ,Ult 
progress of free countries will gen-l and whether the Iowa law requires north of Shrader field, but when 
erate pres.ures that will penetrate city officials to give notic. on I the QUHtlon QI Idequate dralna .. 
• ven behind the iron curtain." contract "of thilliH ancl natUft." came ~~. If~ WAI dropped. 
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Hawks 'for Notre" Dc me Prepare 
British FootbaUH! Tilt' 

Taking 

Time Out 
t======With Buck Turnbull======.i 

Dr. Eddie Anderson's Hawkeyes 
started preparations yesterday for 
their game Saturday against the 
football po er of the collegiate 
world. Notre Dame ... Fighting 
Irish . .. Frank Leahy . . . South 
Bend ... Johnny Lujack-they're 
all synonymous when one speaks 
of the powerful Indian&- school 
which hall dO!;le so well in grid
iron competition 

But Mri Leahy has been having 
problems with his band of Irish
men this season . . . problems 
which only a "pow~rhouse" can 
have. Apparently many of the 
Notre Dame alumni and subway 
alumni are wondering why their 
great ball club is not pulverizing 
opponents beyond rep air. 
"They've only rolled up 40 points 
against one team so far," shout 
the Indignant alumni. "And that 
team (Pittsburgh) even scored a 
touchdown against them!" 

Then l\lr. LeahY Quickly 

managed to knock that Clark out 
of bounds when it seemed that 
he/was going for a sure touch
down." 

Dr. Eddie also talked about the 
play in the third quarter which 
came very close to giving Iowa a 
touchdown. 

"We had worked our way 
d~p into Ohio territory," he 
remembered, "The eilM yard 
line, I believe. At thla point DI
Mareo tbrew a 'paa to Tunnell 
bu~ It-w .. Jus~ inclaes above hie 
oat-airetehed haDds." He &hen 
moved hW two bands apart. to 
shoW' th~ dls&ance between Tun. 
nell~ IuInIk. IUl4l lhe l1li11. 
Dr. Eddie went on, "On the 

nexi play ,DiMarco threw a pass to 
Jack Dittmer but that one went 
olear out of the end zone. Ron 
Headingon quickly rushed back 
to the huddle and said thui he had 
boon open. So DiMarco called Ihe 
fourt h down play to be a pass to 
Headington. But DiMarco said 
alter the game that when jJe spun 
back and faded to throw, he lost 
his bearings and couldn't locate 
Headington. After a few seconds 
of trying to rind him, the Ohio 
line roared in and blocked his 
attempt." 

SIDELINE SIDELIGHTS 

No Serious 
Injuries From S.M.U. Has All-American 
Buckeye Game Ingram, All-America 

For the fourth time in his coach- Footballl~op ~ad, 
ing career at the University of Asks NI:.L for Playoff 
Iowa, Dr. Eddie Anderson faces f 
the task of preparing his learn tor ' 
a game with unbealen Notre NEW YORK, (JP)-Admiral Jo-
Dame. nas H. Ingram, commissioner ot 

The Hawks, back in Iowa City the All-America Football confer
following their 13-13 tie with Ohio ance, disclosed yesterday that he 
State Saturday, held a light work- had issued another ohallenge to 
out yesterday ' before viewing Ihe Nationdl Football league for a 
mov ies of the Ohio State game. post-season playoff between the 

The entire Squad II a. m e champions of the two pro circuits. 
throll&'h the gaJDfl Saturday Ingram's office made pUblic the 
wltlL nQ major Injuries. text ot'3 telegram the AAC com-
In the Hawkeyes' five games to misioner sent Bert Bj!ll, commis-

date, the offensive side of the led- sioner of the NFL, in which Ing
ger sh ows a fairly even distribu- ram said: 
tion between yards gained by run- "You have ignored our previous 
ning and passing. challenges x x x and it is for eith-

In 229 carries, Iowa runners er of one of two reasons: 
ha\'e gained a total of 763 yards, " 1. You are frightened away 
The passers. meanwhile, have a from our first offer to meet the 
record of 43 completions in 84 All-America conference cham
attempts, for a total of 701 yards. pions. If this is so, we are wiDing 
This give the Hawks a lolal of- to send Our second tcam to play 
fensive gain of 1,464 yal·ds. your first team. 

Iowa opponents in the five 
games have collected 1,276 yard . 
Of lhis lolal, 860 yards have been 
gained on the ground and 416 
yards have come through the air. 

Iowa leads in first downs, 64 to 
57, and the Hawks have racked 
up a total of 118 points to their 
opponents 84. 

"2. You doubt we are a major 
league. In allswer to thaI I can 
say only that up to mid-October 
we have played to more than a 
million fans." 

* * * .-----------------------+ 

\
- NFL 'Not Interested' I 

In Playoff-Bert Bell 

'*--

DOAK WALKER 
Qulntuple-Threater ..• 

• 

'Fireman' Murphy 
Gets New Bosox Job 

BOSTON, (JP)-The Boston Red 
Sox last night named Johnny 
MUrphy as a scout- ending the 
playing career of the veteran right 
handel' who during a dozen years 
of relieI hurling for lhe New York 
Yankees gained the reputation as 
one at the best "firemen" in major 
league baseball. 

Doak Walker-Scores 
52 of Team's Points 
In First Four Games 

DALLAS, (JP) - When Doak 
Walkel', the 175-pound bundle of 
!ootball magic at Southern Meth
odist university, was a little late 
coming on the field for the Rice 
game here Saturday some wise
cracker in the press box remark
ed: "Well, he had to finish selling 
the programs." 

What he meant was that Doak 
did everything else so it was rea
sonable to assume that he carried 
on the stadium's business too. 

Anyway, the quintuple-threater 
(runner, passer, punter, defensive 
genius, field general) is being 
hailed as the greatest all-around 
back SNnJ ever has had and' the 
university's best bet for ail-Amer
ican in a decade. 

In four games which have 
seen SMU go undefeated and 
untied, durable Doak ' has 
cored 52 of the l\lethodists' 

9Z points. But tha.t doesn't be
gi II to tell the story of how 
valuable he Is to the !\fus-
t a.ngs. 
He is the Southwest conference's 

leading ball-carrier with 339 yards 
on 57 runs, has completed 13 pass
es for 1311 yards, ran back punts 
for an average of 31.6 yards, punt-

IN ENGLAND they call tltis football, .• In America we call It Heeel', 

Thc scene above ocllurred Saturda.y in- the Che\sea-Middlesbroq\l 
game at London. The Chelsea captain is shown bouncing tbe ball ott 
his bead and It may have helped l or they won, 4-2. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

Quiets bls " run-up..tbe-lCore" 
accusers with the eommtlllt, 

''T.he boys are Improvil1&' with 
every .ame-our 3l-0 win over. 
Nebraska was Ollr b$ soowln, 
to date." In the ComhUllker 
,ame the Irish Pl'Oved that Ul.,. 
were more than a little )MM!V,eci 
over MlclIiA'an's "polnt-.... m1n. 
ute" Wolverines belnc rated .. 
tbe N~, 1 team In DIe country
N~tre ' Dame ranked second. 

However, we can find !,\othing 
wrong with the Notre Dame ma
chIne so far. As long as you're 

Basketball is slowly beginning 
to squirm into. the sports schedule 
with many teams already practic
ing and a number of all-star 
games In the making . . . The Chi
cag~ Herald Amerif:an has an-' 
nounced a list of star college bas
ketball players, some of whom 
will make up a team which will 
meet the Indianapolis Kautskys, 
professional basket champions, on 
Nov. 28th at the Chicago stadium 
..• Included on the list of all
stars is Herb Wilkinson, Univer
sity of Iowa ace for the last three 
years and'mentioned on many all
Amerioan teams during his col
legiate competition. 

Bob SmJth leads tbl! rushing 
gainers with a total of 25t 
yards tor a 4.7 average. Em 
Tunnell bas gained 163 yards 
with an average 01 five yards 
per try. Ron Headlnrton Is 
close behind with a net of 153 

• • 
PHILADELPHIA, (.IP) - Com

missioner Bert Bell of the National 
Football league said yesterday he 
"las "not interested" in a cham
pionship professional f 0 0 t ball 
game with the All-America con
ference . 

Joe Cronin, former manager of 
the Red Sox, announced the ap
pointment of the 39-year-old Mur
phy-one of his tirst moves since 
becoming general manager of the 
Boston club. 

ed for an average of 51.3 and =:-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ turned in the kind of generalshi.? f 
his coach Matty Ben, says is like 
"having a coach on the field." 

• winning, Ihere isn't too muoh to 
I gripe about. 
: The same opinion was voiced by 

Dr. Anderson yesterday afternoon. 
"I've heard a lot of Notre Dame 
fans questioning the 22~7 win 
over Purdue," Dr. Eddie said. 
Then he laughed and remarked, 
"I wish all our 'scores were 22-7 
in OUI' favor." 

Tbe Boilermakers have defi
nitely round the spark somewhere 
along the line. They're a dif!erent 
ball club than the unit which bore 
no semblance to a football team in 
their 35-12 loss to Wiscopsin baok 
in September. 

"I wouldn' t sell Purdue short 
la their came witb Dllnois this 
Saturday," Dr. Andel'llOn said. 
"Tbat could be the upset of 
the week." 
In remarking about the tie 

game with Ohjo State last Satur
day, Dr. Anderson said, to!,t was 
just· one of those things. I hope 
nobody gets the impression that 
our boys gave up in that- hectic 
final quarter. They were in their 
a ll the time but Ohio State had 
caught fire, blocked hard, tllckled 
harder and managed to score on 
two beautiful plays." 

Dr. Eddie l'\ad fond words to 
dish out for Herb and Hal Shoen
er, the two defensive spark-plugs 
of the game. And Dr. Edclie also 
complimented Halfback Em Tun
nell. "I don't think Em ever ran 
as last in all his life as he did 
in the last few minutes when he 

Dick Drake, former Iowa City 
high basketball player, has been 
named as one of the 28 Iowa State 
Teachers College oage candidates 
invjted to report for drills yester
day ... The Teachers open their 
schedule against Drake at Cedar 
Falls Dec. 6 . . . 100 candidates 
reported for the opening of Loras 
college's basketball practice, in
cluding last year's high-scoring 
Mickey Marty. 

Lowell Lange of ~ater1oo, la., 
136-pound Cornell college wres
tler, has been named "Mr. Un
conquered" of American wrestling 
for the 1946-47 season .. . The 
selection was made by Paulette 
Goddard . . . Last winter Lange 
was the NCCA and AAU cham
pion . . . During three years of 
collegiate competition, he has 
gone undefeated in 79 dual meets 
and tournaments. 

Another winter sport, hockey, is 
coming into the news from the 
University of Minnesota ... With 
a 19 game schedule, the Gopher 
skaters will hegin practice Nov. 3. 

yards. 
Al DiMarco, with a record of 29 

completions in 53 pass attempts, 
has hit for 445 yards. His favorite 
target, Tunnell, has caught 10 
passes Cor 259 yards and four 
touchdowns. 

Di Marco's passing proficiency 
has enabled him to grab the lead 
in total o(fens!!. Despite the fact 
that he has a record of minus 54 
yards by rushing, "Firm-grip" has 
picked up a totill of 391 yards. 
Smith, with 254 yards, and Tun
nell, with 246 yards, follow close
ly. 

In the scoring column, Smith 
and Tunnell lead with 24 points 
apiece !olloweq by Headington, 
who has 18 poi~ts. 

• 
Vines Held 10 Draw 
In Exhibition Match 

Ellsworth Vines, famous profes
sional galt and tennis player, and 
his partner were held to a draw 
in their 18-hole golf match at 
Finkbine field Sunday afternoon. 

Vines, with a 68, had the best 
medal score. He managed to bet
ter par by two strokes despite the 
fact that he missed foul' putts on 
the outslde nine by the narrowest 
of margins. 

fkappuis Hard to Dethrone 

His partner in malch play, Jim 
Rasley, had a 75 lor the 18 holes. 
Holding Vines and Rasley to a 
draw were Bob Graham and John 
Campbell. Graham garnered a 77 

ItoI' 18 holes of medal play and 
Campbell had a 73. 

ANN ARaOR, Mich. (JP) - A near Asulo, Italy. With the coop_ 
handsome, black - l'\aired youth eration of Italian partisans, the ag
from Toledo, 0 ., with "ice water gressive Ohio youth spent three 
in his veins," is out to make loot- months in a garret, a stone's throw 
ball h~story again this year at the from German arPlY headquarters 
University of Michigan. before escaging to nearby British 

He's Bob Chappuis, last-year's lines. 
king of the Western conference Chappuis, who also starred on 
ground gainers, whose early ~ea- the Michigan baseball team, car
son showing this year marks him ries his athletic interest right over 
as a hard man to dethrone. into his hobbies. 

Chappuis, who packs 18li pounds A low, 80 goUer, he also goes in 
on his compact six foot fr.ame, IBn for bow lin". 
and tossed his way to the 19'6 "Just about all my interests are 
Big NJ'ne indiYIdual offensille rcc- in an athletic direction," he says. 
ord of 1,039 Yllrds to erase a ,mark "As for the future, thOugh, I'm 
set by Otto Graham of Northwest- not sure yet. Yes, I've thought 
em that stood since 1942. And about pro football but it would 
Chappuis set that mark with a have to be an otfer I considered 
fractured bone in his wrist that good." I 

Cyclones Look for 
Passer in 2 Hour Drill 

AMES, Ia. (JP)-The I~wa State 
college footbal l squad spent its 
two-hour drill today in a review 
of all phases of the game, in prep
aration fol' Saturday's game here 
with the liniversity of Missouri. 

Continuing to check the avail
able forwBl'd passing stock, Coach 
Abe SWbet· had half a dozen back
field men tossing Lhe ball. Later 
he put hi s bac~s and ends to
gether for additional aerial work. 

Guard Bill Myers, regular start
er who has been out the last two 
games because of in juries, took a 
light workout yesterday. 

-- - - - --- - -he refused to report until after 
the leason when an operation was 
performed. ' Ends Tonite *' Sinbad the Sailor * Crime Drs. Manhunt 

By his own assessment, the wrist 
is "not as loose" as it was last 'J ~RnADSHOW 
year but the quiet lI,nd confident , "'V' 
Bob says it's "loose enouih" and. A nRAcTION 
"feels fine." STARTS A 

A dead. eye aerialist, Chappuis y, 
is desoribed by his cautious coacb, WEDNESDA 
Fritz Crisler, as the "finest. passer 
I have ever handled and probably 
on~ of, the bait I've ever seen." 

"He plays as though he had ice 
waler ill !}is veins," Crisler says. 

In the Wolverine'S confetence 
opener against Northwestern Sat
urday. ChappUis, a senior, tossed 
only twice but connected 011 ellch 
pass lor a 50-yard total. He pick
ed up. lIlIother 60 yardl\ 011 10 
rushing attempts. 

Used.sllarinily against tbe Wild
cats as he had been against Mich
IgllO'S thr~ pre-conference foea, 
Chappuis ripped through 1V1ichi
gl\n.Staie, Stanford and Pittsburgh 
team. for &4 yards oq the &roul)d 
aod 321 yards ill the , air. Note 

EDlrll,lemenl Only Purilll \lIs story boojt war el'
perleoce., Chappuis. ml\de 21 miI
si9ns afl all a~rlal g!1llner bef9re 
enemy action brought him down.. 

ISc till 6:30 -"venJ~·1.20 
, .' _ .uo. 5& MY 

Bell said he had not received a 
telegram reportedly sent by AAC 
Commissioner Jonas H. Ingram 
proposing a post season game. 

"But I'll answer right now. Not 
in Lerested," Bell sa id. 

Golf Tourney Set 

At the same time, the Red Sox 
released uncond itionaJly anolher 
veteran pitcher - Southpaw Ed
gar Smith, 34, whom Boston pick
ed up on waivers in August last 
season. Smith was [ormerly with 
the Athletics and Chicago White 
Sox. 

Wins Decision 

Bell says Doak was the greatest 
freshman player the, Southwest 
ever saw and that he now is the 
greatest sophomore. 

"And I think he'll be the best 
junior next year," Matty grinned. 

Iowa Swimming Team 
Starts Drills Tomorrow 

Official practice for the 1947 -4ft 
swimming season will begin to
monow, Coach David Atmbruster 

CHICAGO (JP)-The 1948 wom- OMAHA (JP)-Thirty-one-year- announced yesterday. 
en's Western Golf association old Don Lee, Edison, Neb., 156- All candidates, both varsity and 
amaleur tou.rnameht will be play- pounder, last night, won a 10- freshmen, will meet tonight at 7:15 
ed at the Olympic club course, round decision over Joe Danos, at the south quad entrance. From 
San Francisco, Aug. 30-Sept. 4, 152, Denver, ten years his junior, there they will go to the home ')f I 
the association announced yester-,.in the main event at a city audio, Coach Armbruster and discuss the I 
day. torium fight card. plans (or the coming season. 

Hawk Cross Country, Begins 
The University of Minnesota 

cross-country sqUad will appear 
here Oct. 31 for the only home 
meet of the Hawkeye scbedule. 
George B~esnahan, SUI track 
coach, announced yesterday. 

Up to now th& area sur
rou~dtll( Finkbtne (olf course 
has been doubtful dJl8 to the 
spr/q floods which len the 
rupnlnc COU1'8e in poor sliape. 
Recen&ly, the area In quesiion 
was pronounced tit for run
nln&'. but It was too late to 
schedule more than one home 
meet. 
Six candidates for the team have 

been practicing since school open
ed, but to date the starting squad 
has not been named. The team will 
elect a capain before each meet. 
Dick McClanahan of Des Moines 
and a letterman of last year will 
captain the unit in Iheir fJr.st con
test with Notre Dame Saturday. 
McClanahan, holder of the SUI 
mile record of 4.25.3, is a veteran 
in cross-country competition. 

The only other letter winner 
from the 1946 sq uad is John Ox-

'U" I~ fl 

~ILLIAM D [RalE 

ruW· lINNl 
ELIZABETH TAYLOR 
. EDMUND GWENN • ZASU PITTS 
DI~ MICHAEL CURTIZ 

f .... lilt Grill.., "" .. 
HOWARD lI~OSAY &' RUSSEL CROUSI 

, .... 0tW SIt\M', Slit' "';IIC/IoA' 
It, ... ,., !If DluI4lOl'" SIINIa 

Music !If fill. SlIiM, 

ley , Marion. Others trying for a 
berth on the team are Jack Cope
land, Chicago; Elliot McDonald, 
Davenport; Dick Tupper Dubuque; 
and Even Hultman, who was on 
the squad in J 945. 

Bresnahan views this season's 
schedule as a toss-up, but it is ex
pected that the experience of the 
Hawk squad will pay dividends. 
In their only two meets of last 
year, the best they could do was 
a third place. All of that squad is 
present for duty, and with any 
breaks, Lhey should rank higher. 
Weather conditions have been 
favorable and the men have been 
working out daily. 

Following the Minnesota meet 
here and the Notre Dame contest 
at South Bend, the Hawks will 
meet the Wisconsin 'Badgers at 
Madison Nov. 8. On Nov. 14 they 

@;l ~ i ,t] S 
ENDS TODAY 

Plus Co-Hit 
F~ED!R((JK MARCH 
OAROLI; LOMBAJlD 

In 

NOTH'NG .SACRED 

will travel to Washington park, 
Chicago, to compete in the Big 
Nine conference can test. 

Grid Death Accidental 
CHICAGO (JP) - A coroner's 

jury yesterday termed as acci
dental the sandlot football death 
of Milton Bellus, 24, a tailor and 
navy veteran. 

BelJus suffered a broken neck 
in making a tackle in the last 
two minutes or a game Friday 
night and died Saturday. 

I 
( 

Ends Tonlte 
Gene Tierney, Rex Harrison 

'The Ghost and 
Mrs. Muir' 

A Classic of the Screen! 
Starts WEDNESDAY! 

Waicb 

'DRACULA' and 
'FRANKEN~TEIN 

0' ..... 

I LACT DAV' GABLE-TRACY 
J • "BOOMTOWN 

* BUSTER CRA.BBE r 
" FRONTIER FIGHTERS" 

STARTS Doors 
Open 
1:15-
9:45 W£DMESDAY 

2 FIRST RUN HITS! BOTH SWELL 
A 

DRAMA 
of 

SUDD£N 
DEATH! 

A womd11 plays 
a dallgef'ous 
game! 

POSITIVELY LAST DAY! 1J1 Technicolor 

RITA H~VWORTH - LARRY :~~:~N PARKS 
Last Feature "DOWN TO EARTH" 10:00 P.M. 

Doors Open 1:15-10:00 <;;TARTS 

m;t,i?Jii NfDNESDAY 

"T H E B E S ~ [J' -~ D E R 
THRILLER Of III KIND 

IN MONTHS. JOAN b~ ~ lJ 
A PERFORMANCE THAT TOPS. 
ANYTHING SHE HAS EVER 
DONE'. • • CARRIES ALONG 
. BREATHtESSL V , EXCITEDLY, 

Shows 
at 

1:30 
3:4.0 
5:55 
'7:50 
9:50 

" Fealure 
10:00 P.M.' 

AND ENJOYABL V. WELL 
CAST, W,EL~ ' DI,~ECTED, 
AND WELL ACTED, .A 
MOVIE VOU1L W ~NT 

TO SEE." 
liThe Management" 

\ 

A 
10 

Whi 
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Hot e ff ~fhe . Gridiron I .. . 
Irish Star Pan.1Ii Hoosi~rs Bothenod by .• owe 
To Mits Iowa Game Five Ihfu(ed Reg" rars * * * 

Cagers ~ose Big Questien' Mark 
.......... -..-...~-"'* * * tso Hopefuls. * * * letter winner at SUI and l'e\,'cnlly Intramural I SOUTH BEND, Ind. (IP)-Coach 

:Frank LeahY limited his ~otre 
Dame football squad to limberin~
up exercises yesterday as prepa
ratir;>n~ began for nexl Saturday's 
game with Iowa here. 

Trainer Hugh aurns reported 
that Fullback John Panelli, who 
suffered a dislocated elbow in last 
SatUJ1lay's 31-0 victory over Ne
br~ka, probably will be out of 
the Uneup for the clash with the 
Hawkeyes. 

Tackle G3Ilper Urban was suf
jering a charley horse yesterday 
and may be out of action several 
days, but is expected to be ready 
for the Iowa game. 

Purdue 
LAFAYETTE, Ind. (IP)-Pur

due university's football squad 
concentrated on ael,'ial tactics in a 
light workout yesterday as Coach 
Stu Hol comb began readying the 
Boilermakers for next Saturday s 
Homecoming game against Illi
nois. 

BLOOMtNGTON, Ind. (IP)
Five regulars were on the injured 
list yesterday as Indiana univer
sity's football squad began pre
paring for next Saturday's game 
with Northwestern at Evanston. 

Fuij\:lack liarry (Chick) Jagade 
and ~ight Halfback Dlc~ Deranek, 
both suffering minor injuries 
from last Saturday's 4)-to-6 vic
tory 'Over Pittsburgh, j 0 i ned 
Tackle Don Goldsb~rry, Guard 
Bob Harbison and Quarterback 
Rex Grossman on the sidelin«:s. 

Coach Alvin (Bo) McMillln said 
the squad will COlleen Irate on pass 
defense th.is weej{. 

, 
MichiQan 

discharged from the service, has 
looked promising in practice. 

Dill U d Shulz's set shots have been im- Grl"d Results rl n er pressive, but Harrison declincd t 
comment on any varsity possibili
ties. He said, "It is too early to Law Commons A nosed out 

South Quad II; 7-6, and North 
Grand forfeited to Law Commons 
B in the lower bracket of the SGL 
touch football league yesterday. 

P 'E ~hl~~~ 
OPS ye John "Dusty" Maher, Iowa 

City, was the only prospect re-

B1 JOE NOBLE 
Right now, the future of the 

HawkeY'!! basketball team is a 
huge, black question mark. This 
seems fo be the opinion of Coach 
Lawrence (Pops) Harrison as he 
stands in thc center of the court 
everyday, watching ... and wait
ing. 

porting alter the iniUal turnout 
last weck. In the Hillcrest loop, section G 

A varsity squad of around 17 defeated section I, 20-0, and sec-
tion H topped secflon D, 20-0, in 

men will be formed Nov. 1 and the lower bracket. 

[~:~JI~~~~~~~ (he rest of the candidates will South Quad lkew first blood 
, probably makc up the "B" squad from Law A on a pass from Gil 

Floyd Magnusson 
BACK '1'0 AID "POPS" . 

'./hich will have its own schedule. i RoUer to Dick Paramore, but Jack 
In the meantime, while 50 hoop- I Jordan blocked the try for the 
sters battle it out for varsity po- I conversion. Jordan then ran 59 
sitions, the question mark remains'j yards on an interception for the 

which Harrison h~s secn in action, C' ~ Law A taUy and took a pass !'rom 
while the second group is made Jim Ludtke tor the polnt. South 
up primarily of newcomers. I 363 in Greyhound Io:ace Quad came back to make a first 

The biggest shortage is in ccn- and goal on the one-yard.Une but 
ters, so they work out all foul' ABILENE, Kan. (JP)--A total of they were cut short by the final 
days of weekly practice. Metcalfe 363 young greyhounds were en- whistle. 
Is the only regular center back I lered in the Sapling stake which All the section G scores came 
on the squad. got under way 'yesterday as the on aerials by Harlan Bacon. He 

Holcomb gave his first-string 
linemen a rest to speed their re
covery from bruises and minor in
juries suffered in last Sa turday s 
crushing victory over Boston uni
versity, 62 to 7. The coach said he 
hoped all of the injured players 
would be ready to play against the 
Bil Nil1e Champions. 

ANN ARBOR, Micb. (.4')-Dls
satisfied with lhe showing against 
Northweste)n last week, Coach 
Fri tz Crisler indica ted yesterday 
there would be a shakeup in Iie
fensive assignments when his 
Michigan footb.all team meels 
Minnesota /;lere Saturpay. He 
sai~ he considers the Gophers 
toughe~ than the Wildcats, whQm 
th~ Wolveri1les sbel1<l~ked 49-21 
for their fourth straigh~ victOry. 

Stan StraatsmCi 
SHOULD HELP CAGE 'l'EAM • .. 

Harrison watches some 50 
hopefUls. and ~here Is UtHe 
doubt but what he could be 
'walUnr lor another Ivetl or a 
Wilkinson to loom up suddenly. 
He remarked that "an)' teaJD it 
bound to feel the absences of 
yester-year's regulars, but It 
hw1ll more when the first five 
players all leave at once." 

"Of course, when one remem
bers that four of these Live were 
either all-conterence or all-Amer 
ican selections, it's really felt," 
Harrison said. The Wilkinson 
brothers, Ives, Danner and Jor

Injuries have been fairly light ~al'gest and I'~chest. national cours- threw to Dick Truesdale, Bob 
109 meet In hIStory worked Michael aod Jack Bausch for 

to this point. Guard Jaek Lanr, through its third day of sun-up to touchdowns and to Frank Haag 
Strawberry Point, was sent to sun-down triais between dogs and Bausch for the extra points. 
the hospital Tuesday where IUJ from the United States, Europe Beta Theta Pi meets Sigma ChI 

, ' " By J ERRY LISKA 

Ohio State 
CHICAGO (IP)-Their Nov. 1 date with Michigan's pulverizing 

Wolverine~ doesn't scare ,tt)e also-unbeaten fightin' lUini none. 
~n fact, Athletlc Director PaUli Mills of Illinois told the HCl'ald

Ame\,ic~m guart~back meeting yesterday that "it won't be any upset 
ii Illinois beatr. l,fichigaJ;l." .f 

COLUMBUS, O. (.4') - William 
Henry Harrison (Tippy) Dye, Ohio 
Stale basketball coach who scout
ed Pittsburgh's football team in its 
losses to Notre Dame, Michigan 
and Indiana, believes the Panthers 
might be a pretty fair test for the 
resurgent Bucks Saturday at Pitts
burgh. 

That failed to smoke out any retort from Michigan's booming 
ambassador of good will, rotund Wally Weber, who also addressed 
the meeting. 

"The Pittsburgh team has been 
pointing all season at Ohio State, 
since Wesley Fesler coached there 
last year and then came to Ohio 
State,"oTippy told newsmen. 

Fesler announced that Pande1 
Savic, wbo quarterbacked the 
Bucks in Satw-daJ('s las~-perjod 
two-touchdown splurge, had def
Initely moved in'to the starting 
signal-caljing post. 

Northwesterp 
EVANSTON, Ill. (.4') - Coach 

Bob Voights yesterday told his 
Northwestern gridders that he was 
extremely dissatisfied with the 
leam's defensive showing against 
Michigan and that defense would 
be stressed in the week's practices 
in preparation for Indiana Satur
day. 

Only injury after tbe Miehigan 
game was to Dave Kanyer, junior 
s~cond string center from Roslyn, 

. Wash. , who sulfered torn carti
lages on his ribs. 

Voights said Alex Sarkisian, No. 
I center who bas been sideliped 
for several weeks with a broken 
arm, may possibly be able to see 
some service against Indiana with 
his arm in a special cast. 

Wisconsin 
MADlSOJlj', Wis. (.4')-Wiscon

lin's varsity football team, .back 
at Madison after it's 9..-0 conquest 
of Yale, was excused from prac
tice yesterday after a chalk talk 
on Marquette plays. 

The Badgers came out of the 
lame with the Bulldogs without 
any injuries. The reserve leams 
lIIere given brief non-c ant a c 1 
Workouts yesterday for Saturday's 
,arne here against the Hilltoppers. 

Freshman Coach Weber admit-
ted the Wolverines, despite a daz
zling offense and man-power to 
burn, will have their fingers 
crossed at Champaign, Ill., a week 
from Saturday. 

"We had definite title aspira
tions last season and Illinois fixed 
us in admirable fashion," roared 
Weber, wbo scorns a microphone 
as a public speaker. 

"And then back in 1939 (Mich
igan's TOfU Harmon el'<!) , Illinois 
Ilmote liS Jik~ a bolt out of the 
blue-that 16-7 defeat will ncver 
be forgotte~ by M,icbigan." 

But alUiough expreaalnr rreat 
worry whether iMlchJran can 
hurdle Minnesota (next satur
day) and WInola on IIIUlcesUve 
weekends, W~ber proudly ad· 
mitted that the Wolverines of 
this year could have handled 
tArmy at its Bla.nohardr!Da.v1s 
peak. 

"Don't forget only a great Army 
pass by Glenn Davis beat us last 
year," said Weber, "and this year 
we have tertiary strength to go 
along with fine first and second 
teams." 

Weber dodged cdmment upon 
the pogsibilJty of a renewal of 
Michigan-Notre Dame football re
lations. 

"The Michigan board of control 
will have tal answer that one," he 
said. Coach Frank Leahy of Notre 
Dame told last week's quarterback 
meeting that the Irish would 
gladly meet Michigan, "any Satur_ 
day, any season." 

Mills did not elabora~e on il
linois' chances against Michigan, 
but said tho.t Perry Moss, Illini I 
quarterback, had found hjmsel! 
as a T-formatlon strategist and 
was passing brilliantly. 'I'I)e cur
rent IlJini, Mil~ said, would have 
made a better sqowing against 

New~ ArrivalI' 

SHIRTS • 

FRENCH CUFFS , . 

Notre Dame than last year's ' team 
which lost to the Irish 26-6. • 

The Illini athletic director said 
that Army has one of the great
est lines he had ever seen. 

Warren Huey, 19, won a major 
football award at Michigan Stale 
at tbe age of 17. He plays end 
and will be back in 1948. 

Monaghan Beats Marino 
For Flyweight Title 

oepration on a. smasl1ed Jmee- and Australia. in the only contest slated today. 
cap may beneceuary. Six foot, 

LONDON (IP)-Rinty Monaghan gensen won't wear the -Gold and 
of Ireland won the world's llY- 1 Black this year. I 
weight championship last night by I The outlook could be darker. 
defeating Dado Marino of Hawaii I Murray Weir, the pepper-headed 
in a I5-round bout before 10,700 "hot rock" from Muscatine is still 
fans in Harringay arena. around and his shoot-Irom-any-

Monaghan weighed lll~ to 111 where aim appears t~ be the same. 
for Marino Jack Spencer, the thm-man guard 

. . is stJll patroling the backcourt I 

nine Inch Delaine "Stub" Kurhts 
Is oui of acUon temporarUy with 
an ankle InjUry whIch depleted 
the center candidates. 

Davenport'" 1)ob Shulz, f ')rmer 

NORMAN GRANZ' 

JAZ Z 

Allegheny College at Meadville, 
Pa" compiled a perfect tennis 
record last season, winning all 
nine matches. 

John (Kayo) Dottley, Ole Miss' 
freshman fullback from McGehee, 
Ark.. was an all-state prep star 
for three seasons. 

.... ' 
• • •• 

at the Philharmonic Manno scored the only two with some amount of eIfective- 1 
knockdowns of th.e fight . which ness. Stan Straatsma, Floyd Malt
was booed from tune to bme by nusson and Leonard Metcalfe 
the fans who clamored lor actIon. should prove valuable this season. Friday, Oct. 24 Whether you are a swing or a classical music lover, JAZZ I 

A 'right hook to the body The squad has been divided into at the Philharmonic should be on your must-see concert list. 
dropped Monaghan for a count of two groups of 25 men each, and 7:30 and 10:00 P.M. I' 
seven in the 11th round and the \ one group practices Monday and t s entirely new mus cal entertainment - a real jam session 
Irish crooner went down aRain In Wednesday, and the other unit $1.00 plus tax with the top name Jazz musicians playing spontaneous Jazz 
thc last round lor a no-count after takes the court on Tuesday and tor your enjoyment. Tickets Ina1 be purchased at the Union 
being clipped with a right to the Thursday. The Monday squad I Iowa Memorial Union upon presentation of your I. D. or spouse care). 

~~ ~~ili m~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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At last! A complete stock of Cut-Away Col-
lars and French ~uffs . 

You need no b·leach.·. the "extra suds" wash clothes 

WHITE BROADCLOTH 

WHITE OXFORD 

BLUE OXFORD 

TAN OXFORD 
..... 

GRAY OXFORD 

I\' Also t~e new 

white broadcloth 

neckband shirt in fine 

l 

, , . \ 

" 

, , 

EWERS ~,"~i $'P'R~ 
\ 

28 South Clinton 

. i. • 

• . cleaner, whjter! And colors stay bright! 

Nb OTHER SOAP can remove more dirt . . . 
'wash clothes cleaner ... wa!;h white clothes 

whiter than the new 1948 Super Suds! 
The famous laboratories of Colgate-Palmolive

Peet have just released the greatest Super Suds 

AT YOUR 
DULII'S NOW 

ever! Increased amounts of costly ingredients 
were added to the sudsing wonder, S'uper Suds. 
to make even tnore suds . . . to wash clothes 
whiter-and you need no bleach. 

Clothes washed with new 1948 Super Suds 
are whiter because they're cleaner!· Sweeter
smelling, too! And the same ingredients in new 
Sut*· Suds' th'at 'wash ' white clothes whiter, 
wash colors color-bright! 

So '" . for the whitest, cleanest Super Suds 
wash you've ever had, get new 1948 Super Suds ! 
At your dealer's now. No soap in the world can 
wash clothes whiter! 
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li ndsay Raps System of John Mason Brown" Critic, 
~ 'T d S h I' C II Author, To Lecture He~e 

List Openings for 
Civil Service Jobs 

Brown U. Dean Will 
Lead Conference on 
Applied Mathematics 

Examinations :for soil conserva- A conference on applied mathe-

Schedule Hawkeye 
Picture Dal,es for 
Engineering Seniors 

• John Mason Brown, associate . . ra e C 00 0 eges ~~!~~t~~e~:~t~~~:~reRe~~w~! 
matics will be held tonight at 8 

tionist, soil scientist, and agricul- o'clock in room 301, PhYsics build
tural and civil engineer were an-
nounced yesterday by the civil ing. I The conference which is Engineering seniors will have 

their pictures taken for Hawkeye, 
university yearbook, between 1 
p.m. and 5 p.m. Thursday and 
Friday. Editor Carolyn Anderson, 
A4, said yesterday. ~ 'British Needs 

Are Different' 
By RENA MARCELLO 

A British member of parliament 
~ast nighi declared he was oppos
ed to the type of university which 
is keyed to train its students sole
ly in trades and professions which 
will answer the immediate needs 
of their country. 

Kenneth Lindsay, introduced to 
an Old Capitol audience by Presi
dent Virgil M. Hancher, spoke on 
"Recent Developments in British 
Education." Hancher atten\l.ed 
Oxford with the British lecturer 
25 years ago. 

It only those persons who want 
to be doctors, lawyers and phar-

I macists are allowed to enter a uni
versity, said Lindsay, "how many 
litle Shelleys and Keats are you 
going to kill?" 

The representatives of the com
bined British universities explain
ed that England is now working on 

· a plan to make education compul
sory until the age of 16 with two 
years of additional study linked 
with an opprenticeship. 

The member of parliament ex~ 
plained that because of England's 

· economic position, it is necessary 
to consider the problem of educa
tion dillerenlly than in Ws coun
try. 

"We, or any other country ex
cept America, can't afford to kee~ 
our people out 01 active, produc
tive labor until the ages of 20 or 
22," explained Lindsay. 

MP Kenneth Lindsay • 
" ... To Find an Equivalent for Wings." 

* * * * * * 
Food Situation 'Not Rosey' in ;England, 
But Nobody Starves, Statesman Asserts 

book, "Seeing Things," in Iowa 
Union Tuesday, Oct. 28, at 8 p.m. 
Brown is the second speaker in 
the fall lecture series. 

His book is a collection of his 
articles lor the Saturday Review 
of Literature. Referred to as 
'America's most popular lecturer," 
Brown has written many other 
books, including "The Modern 
Theatre in Revolt." 

Widely known as a drama critic, 
he has written lor the Theatre 
Arts monthly, the New York Post 
and the New York World Tele
gram. A Harvard graduate, Brown 
served as a lieuienant in the navy 
during the war, working as a 
ship's reporter and morale lectur
er. His experiences in the Norm
andy invasion are recorded in his 
book, "Many A Watchful Night." 

Eighteen-hundred tickets will 
be available at Iowa Union desk 
beginning Wednesday, Oct. 22, at 
8 a.m. 

Evidently Believes 
In NO Signs at all ' 
At 3:50 yesterday afternoon a 

blue-black panel truck slid up to 
the curb in front of the JeUerson 
hotel, its driver apparently not 
seei ng the brigh t black and yellow 
sign which read: 
, "No parking Bus stop Police 

order." 
The driver disappeared into the 

State University of Iowa. Visual 
instruction. 

He told of the 100-thousand 
I 

hotel lobby as a few loitering 
pedestrians bUI'st into laughter at 
the lettering Which appeared on 
the side or the truck. It read, 

=-__________________________ -..: The drivel' appeared in a few 

• people in England who applied for 
teacher's training. Forty thous-

By SAM GOTTESFELD minutes carrying a movie projec
tor, and ignored the pointed re
marks of a passing friend. • nnd entered the course, and 3,500 

nre already teaching after only 
one year of training, Lindsay said, 

"How to export enough to pay bolstering her economy. He said 
for the food and raw materials that Britain is employing one mil
England consumes" sums up the 
British economic problem "in a 

"There is no examination neces- nutshell," according to Kenneth 
sary to enter this training, or to Lindsay, Independent member of 
finish it." he explained. "There- parliament. 
fore, they can go on with their In an interview yesterday the 
education." robust Britisher vigorously ap-

The average age of these proved the telection of Sir Staf
teachers is 30, many of them ford Cripps as tbe ne..." British 

• veterans with children, Lindsay economic minister. "Cripps is thE: 
· added. ablest man in the government." 

fee described their willingness Lindsay said he approved Cripps' 
and enthusiasm. "Why, they ac- austerity program. Its "target" is 

• tually want to teach," eXclaimed! an increase of 75 percent in Bri-
the British lecturer. Ush exports over 1938 exports, he 

Lindsay explained that the said. He pointed out that even 
present problem in education was the conservative party had recent
to present to today's student a de- ly approved many of the nation
sirable goal. alization measures taken by the 

During the war, said Lindsay, 
the young man in the air corps 
worked hard all day, and then, 
went home to study celestial navi
gation. He was doing this because 
he was working for a pair of 
highly-prized wings. 

"The problem of the postwar 
world is to find an equivalent roi 
wings," said Lindsay. 

Lindsay will speak on "Europ
ean Cultural Recovery" at 3:30 
this afternoon in Old Capitol. 

Labor government. 
"Any government in England's 

position would have to have con
trols," he said. "You can't allow 
people to build cinemas when :for
meT servicemen are homeless," he 
added. 

Lindsay called England 11 ired 
country." He described food rat
ioning, which typifies the "very 
monotonous" austerity program, 
as follows: 

An Englishman gets 20 cents 
worth of meat a week. He is al
lowed one ounce of bacon a week, 

Sentence Oakdale Man ~~~ ~~~C:~:sf ~h~~:fu~n of sugar, 
Thomas Johnson, Oakdale, was 

.sentenced yesterday by Police 
Judge Emil Trott to five days in 
thetcounty jail on a charge of in
tox ication. 

"Not everything is rosey," he 
said, "But nobody starves." 

Quoting olficial figures, Lind
say spoke encouragingly of the 
advance Britain has made toward 

CHOICE WHAT'S YOU R 

FOR fALL? 

(2. GABANAIRE - This 
washable rugged 
spun rayon wonder 
shirt comes in ~ fast 
colors. $5.9~ 

'-

From these three ARROW 
sports shirts for college men 

1. CORDUROY - Suft 
as a rabbit's ear. $0 
nice you' ll wear it to 
bed. An Arrow ex
clusive. $7.50 

FLANNEL - Arrow's 
"Redpath Flannels" 
100% pure wool. 
Solid colors, solid 
shirt. $7.95 

f ~Il Arrow sports shirts for fall ~ave the smooth fitting 
Arrow collar and expert Arrow \tailoring throughout. 
PS-You'll alwlyl ,et I 800d deal It )'Our ~row d .. ler',. 

',ARROW. SHIRTS 'and TIES 
l:NDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS. SPORTS SHIRT·! 

lion more in monufacturering for 
export than two years ago. Pres
ent exports exceed the 1938 level. 
Shipbuilding is 238 percent of the 
1938 tonnage. There are twice as 
many locomotives. Agriculture and 
steel production are up 25 and 27 
percent respectively. Unemploy
ment is "practically nil," or below 
two percent. 

In discussing the Palestine sit
uation, Lindsay said he had spent 
time in Palestine and was definite_ 
ly not anti-Jewish. As for the 
Arab-Jewish clash, he said that 
"we must have a sense of perspec_ 
tive." 

We've no right to ask the Arabs 
to take an unlImited number of 
immigrants. Why don't the Unit
ed States and Britain take some?" 

Lindsay declared that Commu
nists in the British government 
"do not amount to a row of pins." 
In parliament there are only two 
Communists out of 640 members, 
Lindsay said. He is one of 15 in
dependents. 

Though CommunisLs ore of 
some consequence in trade unions, 
Lindsay said, "We don't get too 
worked up about the Communists. 
That maght make them martyrs." 

"To combat the Communists," 
Lindsay said, "It is necessary that 
trade unions and the Labor pariy 
see that democracy prevails in lo
cal units." 

In conclusion, Lindsoy declared 

Artists Named by 
Civic Music Group 

The Iowa City Civic Music 
association yesterday announced 
the names of the artists to appear 
in the 1947-48 season. 

Dan Dutcher, president of the 
association, said the four concerts 
this season would be by Winiferd 
Heidt, contralto; Sylvia Zaremba, 
pianist; the National quartet; and 
the Salzedo ensemble. 

Dutcher said that although the 
membership drive which ended 
last week was not a sell out there 
were more members this year than 
last. 

Radio 'Hams' Schedule 
First Fall Meet Tonight 

Radio operators will get "on the 
beam" at 9 o'clock tonight when 
the Amateur Radio club will hold 
its first 1a11 meeting. 

In the general stores building, 
near south Quadrangle, old and 
new "hams" can make use of club 
and privately owned equipment. 

Interested radio operators can 
call X3244 for further details. 

th~ the continent of Europe can
not recover unless there is assist
ance from outside. 

If Your Favorite 
Sports Shirt Fabric • IS: 

'CORDUROY . .• , 

GABARDINE ..• 

Arrow lias a grand assort· 
ment of colorful corduroys. ~ 

Soft, warm, handsome. 

~ ashable all spun rayon gab. 
ardines by Arrow will do 
wonders for your torso. Ask 
for "Oabanaire:~ ~ 
~ _. - ./ 

:Arrow's "Redpath FI~ls" 
are the last word in comfort· 
able good looks. Solid colora. 
100% pure wool. 

~ome in and See us-for Arrow Snorts ShirtS. '-=-- _ r .- J 

BREMERS' 
rAl(l(OW SPORT! SHIRTS 

open to the publiC, wilt be led by 
service commission, Salaries range Dean R. G. D. Richardson, grad
from $3,397 to $4,902. Vacancies uate college, Brown university. 
exist in North and South Dakota, The purpose of the conference is 
Nebraska, Iowa and Minnesota. to establish contacts and exchange 

No written test is required. Re- views between mathematicians 
quirements are a bachelor's degree and students, Prof. E. W. Chltten
in soil conservation, one of the den of the mathematics depart
agricultural sciences, civil engin- ment said, 
eering, or hydraulic engineering. Richardson has organized edu-
Four years of technical experience 
In agriculture rna be substituted. cati~n at work in applied mathe-

y . f t' mailcs at Brown lor many years, 

The students will report to tem
porary barracks EHTB between 
the east and west sections of East 
hall, on Jefferson avenue. The $a 
charge will be collected when pic
tures are taken. 

Applicatio?s and ID orma lOn Chittenden said. 
may b~ secured .J6t ~he Iowa Clty, He has been active in the Amer-
postoiflce. Appllcations must be . . . , 
on file' ~in In N b b f lcan Mathemahcal Soclety In re-

m co, e. e ore cent years. He was secretary of 
Nov. 4. society ITOm 1.921-40 and has 

Photogr:.ph dates for seniors In 
other colleges will be announced 
later, Miss Anderson said. Pk
tures of professional college stu
dents will be taken first. 

JOliN MASON BROWN 

Wylie To Speak in 
Cedar Rapids Tonight 

Prof. C. C. Wylie of the astron
omy department will speak in 
Cedar Rapids tonight on "Stone
Dropping ~eteors." 

been a trustee since 1924. 

AS ,of E To Vote 
On Activities Fund 

Each senior will receive a print 
in addition to the one for Hawk
eye, according to the yearbook ed
itor. Later this fall, application 
pictures can be made from the 
same negatives. 

He will address employes of the 
Collins Radio company. 

A meeting of the Associated • dd 
Students of Engineeri ng will be Martin To A ress Open Exhibit 

Of 'Paintings 
By Lechay 

The talk will be illustrated by 
slides irom pictures Wylie has 
taken during his searches for me
teori tes. 

held Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in the Sigma Xi Gathering 
Chemistry aud! torium, Bob car-, 
ter, A.S. of E. pub1icist, announced Prof. G . W. MarHn of the botany 
yesterday. department will present the aD-

composition from part of the 
trunk of a South American tree 
called Jarcaranda by native Indi
ans. This carving took Albrizio 
more than a year of concentrated 
work to complete. Exhibited now 
for the first time, "Madonna and 
Child" will be sent to a New York 
gallery in November. , 

A vote will be taken on whether nual address of the retiring presl
or not additional funds should be dent of Sigma Xi Oct. 29 at 8 
taken out of engineering students' p.m. in the Triangle club bal\
tuition fees, Carter said. The fees room, Prof. J . R. Porter, secretary, 
would finance SOCial activities of announced yesterday. 

Twenty-five oil and water color 
paintings by James Lechay, art 
department professor of painting, 
will be featured in the main gal
lery of the art building lrom 
Thursday until Nov. 6. Outstanding examples of stu

dent work during the past five 
years will be exhibited in the cor
ridors of the main floor. The 
work has been chosen tq exhibit 
examples of the variety of perso
nal styles contained in the perma
nent collection of student work in 

the AS of E. 
A majority of engineering stu

dents must participate in the vot
ing, he said, since the decision 
must be approved by the state 
board of education. 

A reception in honor of Martin 
will follow his address on "Prob
lems of Taxonomy and Nomencla
ture in the Fungi." All past presi
dents of Sigma Xi are Invited to 
be present at the reception. 

Furniture 'Auction 
Many of the works in the exhi

bit were painted during the past 
two years while Lechay was a 
department siaH member. His 
exhibit will be shipped to the 
Macbeth gallery in New York City 
for a one man show opening there 
at the end of November. the art deparment. ' 1 :30 P. M. TODAY 

Two of Lechay's paintings, 
"Dark Sky-Dark Water." a land
scape based on an earlier water 
color sketch of New England, and 
"Gold Fish," a brilliantly colored 
oil paint! ng of a bowl of goldfish 
and other still life, were finished 
this fall. 

"Triptych-Carnival" by Max 
Bechmann, famous German ex
pressionist painter, will be shown 
in the east foyer. This was pur
chased by the university from the 
second exhibition of contemporary 
art held here during the summer 
of 1946. A special screen, by 
John Schulze, graduate in the art 
department, and his assistants, has 
been designed as a backdrop for 
the painting, 

716 BROWN STREET 

Exceptionally good white enamel apartment 4-burner gas stove, 
good poster bed, complete, and chest of drawers, good over
stuffed chair, good studio couch, large and small rugs, rockers, 
pull-up and other chairs, good gate-leg table, Hoover vacuum 
cleaner, knee-hOle desk, large lamp, good draperies dressers 
beds, china closet, buffet, table, dishes, lamps, stand~, utensils: 

Also on exhibition in the main 
gallery will be "Madonna and 
Child," a recenlly completed wood 
sculpture by Humbert Albrizio, 
professor of sculpture in the art 
department. 

Albrizio carved thi s life-size 

These exhibitions will be open 
to the public daily from 9 a. m. to 
5:30 p, m. weekdays and :{,rom 2 to 
5 p. m. Sundays. 

A very big assortment of good usable furnishings-all kinds of 
things-has to be sold come rain or shine. 

J. A. O'LEARY, Auctioneer 

Sing a !!Ong of si'pence, pocketA full of 
dougb. Here's tbe way you'll get it from 
Pepsi.Cola Co. Make ns laugh ••• if you 
can. We'll pay YOli $1, 52, $3 •.. 8S mucb 
as $15 (or stl/IT we accept - and print. 
Think of il. You can retire. (As early 8S 

9 P . M. if you like.) YO Il don't have 
to mention l'epsi. 010 but th at alwaYA 

makes us smile. So Mnd in your jokes and 
gags to Easy Money Dept., Box B. Pepsi. 
~ola Co., Long Isiand City, N. Y. 

Tbe very nex t doy you Jl'oy receive a 
de·lu"e radio·phouograpb comiJi nation and 
a nine·room prefabricated house. It won' t 
he from us. We'll j ust send YOli money i( 
we feel like it. Easy MOlley, too. 

• 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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Little Moron Corner 
Mohair Moron, theupholsterer'lIIon, 
was (ound huddled up and shivering 
in bis refrigerator one day. He ell· 
p!ailled by saying, "I was tb.thirsty 
for a P -pepsi·C-cola and was t-told 
itsbouJd be d-drunk when cold. Now 
I can drink it. I'm c-c-cold l" 

You don', have /0 be a moron to 
write theu~ ••• bit' it help •• ,:I 
for each accepled we'll pay you, 
and 1I0t a pe, ... y more. 

EXTRA ADDED 
ATTRAcrION 

A t the end of tbe year we're going 
to review all the stuff we bny, and 
the item we think was best oC all il 
going to get an ex tra 

$100.00 

----------------------------. -HE-SllE GAGS-
If you're a nile" or u "she" (as we 8ua· 
peet) wriling lIE·SUE jokes should be 
a cincb (or you. U you're Dot a "be" 
Or a "slle" don ' t botber. Anyway, if 
you're crazy enough to give liS gagA 
iike t1W8e, we might be crazy enougb 
to pay you a few bucks for them. 

• • 
He: Give me a kiss and I'll buy you a 

Pepsi.Coia ••• Or sometbing. 
She: Con-eclion. Either you'U Luy me a 

Pepsi .•. or nothingl 

• • • 
He: Wben a man leans forward eagerly, 

lips parted, tbirsting for lovelineaa. 
don' t you know what to do? 

Sbe: Sure, give him a Pepsi .~ol •• 

• • 
lie gbost: I'm thirsty. Let's go haunt 

the Pepai.Coia plant. 
Sbe ghost: ThaI', tbe spirit! 

• • 
,3.00 (/"rlle buck.) we pay for .,uif 
like 'iii., if prill ted. We are 1101 

a.hamed of oaraelv •• , eilheri 

CUTE SAYINGS 

of KIDDIES 
(age 16 to 19 plus) . 

, 

A fa moue lage bae said that people are 
{unnjer Iban anybody. H tbat were true, 
all you'd have to do would be li,teo to 
wbat the kiddie. are aayiDtt, writ. it down, 
lend it in, and we'd buy it. If tbat were 
true. It migbt be, for an we know. We 
baveD't the slilbllilt idea wbat we'll ac-

GET FUNNY ... WIN MONEY ... WRITE A TITLE 

\ 

" " -----.-----.. ~------------------------------------. 
Tbi. i. easier tban taking candy away from a baby. ADd 1_ Iqllawkiu,. 
Maybe you don' t want 10 be ricb. but jill! force your..,l£. You'll lilt. it. 
And, if we like tbe title you write for tbi. cartoon we'lI CorQO our",lf to gin 
you $5. Or it you ~d ua your own cartoon idea we'll up it to '10. For a 
cartoon tbat you draw yourself, we'll float I loan and lend you $15 if WI 
print it. Could you expect any more? YOI', you could expect. 

cept. Chancel are it would be things like 
thele uale.. we let lOme ..,nle. 

"My Geor«e, lObo will jUlt be 17 00 next 
Guy Fawke. Day, had biB Ippendix reo 
moved lalt month. Wben the doctor alked 
him wbat kind of Ititching he'd lilte to 

bave, Ceorse aaid, 'Iuture ee1f. doctor· ... 

"Elmer Treeatump aayl hil ~1 Sa«ebruab, 
only 22K. brin~ a bottle of Pepei.Cola 
Iiong 011 every date ( ... P!OlecUOIl. Sbe 
telll everybody, 'that'l my Popl'" 

,1 ."cl,/or "ccep,,,bl. "uI"" ,,,,,. 
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Hillel '0 Hold 
Five Forums 
·On Palestine 

Titles Are Important--

Naming Pictures Part of Fun 
... ... .... 

B)' JOAN LlFFRING 

-Found in Painting ......... 

Tierney Hea~s 
(ampus (hest 

Ray Tierney, A4, PerrY, was 
named chairman of the CampUs 
Chest drive yesterday by a Stu
dent council committee. 

~~n9l, Speech..-

Town In' 
Campus 

nm ».uLY IOWAN, t't7I8DAT, ocrOBD. II, IH.'-PAOB FIVB 

interested in working on Rel1gious 
EmphaSis week committees will be 
held at 4:30 tomorrow, in the 
YMOA r ooms at Iowa Union. 
Committee chairmen will be se
lected after the meeting. 

• • • 
ALPHA cm SIGMA - Alpha 

Chi Sigma will hold a smoker at 
8 p.m. tomorrow in the chapter 
house. Ellsworth Vines will be the 
guest speaker. Herb Grove is in 
cha rge. 

• • • 

Announce Delfa Chi · 
House Commitfees 

House committees of Delta Ch 
national social fraternity, 
announced yesterday by rc""",u .. n 
Dick Steckel, A2, Davenport. 

They are Harold Shillito, 
Des Moines, and Bill The Hillel Foundation will pres

ent l ive Friday evening forums on 
Palestine starting this week, it 
was announced yesterday by 
Louise Milstein, student director 
of the foundation. 

Titles are important in modern 
art. At least they are to Ulfert 
Wilke, assistant professol' in the 
university art department, who 
thin ks "part of the tun 01 paint
ing a picture is to give ita title." 

The drive, the only one on 
campus sponsored by the council, 
will raise money for the World 
Student Service fund. Red Cross, 
cancer drive and Nile Kinnick 
scholarship fund . 

THETA SIGMA PHI - Active 
members of Theta Sigma Ph l will 
meet in room W-103, East hall, to- JOHN80N COUNTY WOMEN'S 
night at 8 p.m. REPUBLICAN CLUB - Rep. 

C3, Davenport, social chai rmen 
Jack Kuesel. E3, Newton, and 
Charles Tr ipp, P3 , Spencer, house 
committee ; Sam Bishop, A2, 
Churdan, and E. K . Jones, A1, Os
ceola, rushing committee, and 
Dick Lawrence, A4, WyalUsing, 
Wis., scholarship chairmen. 

. ' .The meetings will be held ot 
"Friends Using Some of Their • • • Thomas E. Martin will speak at a 

Spare Time for a Balloon Ride" 
' Hillel House, 122 E. Marke t street, is the title of one of the latest 
at 7:30 p.m. Everyone is invited I paintings of the Bovarian artist 
to attend. who fled Germany in 1938 when 

Kur t Schaefer of the college oC he realized that Hitler's regime 
'commerce will discuss "The Eco- made it impossible for him to 
nomic and Geographic Factors" at continue paInting there. 

Tierney will meet with WSSF 
representatives today and attend 
the studen t council meeting to
night. to discuss plans for the 
drive. 

UNIVERSITY DAMES _ The meeting ot the Johnson county 
sewing club of the University of I Women's Republican club at 2 
Iowa Dames will meet a t the home p.m. today a t the home of Mrs. 
of Jean Maynard 320 S. Linn Gert rude Dennis, 412 N. Clinton 
street, tonight at 8 p.m. street. 

Pledge class officers named are 
Joh n Hogeland, A4, Marshalltown, 
president ; Lou is Montgomery, A2, 
Carroll, vice-president, Alvin E. 
Witwer, AI , Breda, secretary
treasurer, and Jack Fleming, AI, 
Glendale, Calif., social chairman. 

• • • 
tbe fi rst meeting. "Hitler encouraged and tolerat-

He expects to name sub-com
mittee chairmen soon , he Ilaid last 
night. Dates ot the dr ive have 
not been set. 

AMISTAD CIRCLE-Mrs. Carl Sign 65' for Red CrOis 
K ringel, 1030 E. Washi ngton George L. Mosse of the history ed only romontic and representa-

" department will speak on "The tional art somewhat equivalent to 
poli tical Factors," Nov. 14. our regional pa inting. When tree

. "The Mandate: From Balfour to dom of experimentalism is ellmin
UNSCOP" will be discussed Dec. ated, you can't develop your own 

When he attended Notre Dam e 
before the war. Tierney helped 
raise funds on that campus for re
lief organizations. This is his sec
ond year at SUI. 

street, will be hostess to the Amis- Safety Meeting Saturday 

12 by J oseph Dunner of the po- style," Wilke said. 
li tical science deparemen t, Grin
nell college. 

Elias Newman, noted American 
artist, -w1Il speak on "The Cultural 
Scene in Modern Palestine" J an. 
16, 1948. 

The last beeting W)l l be Feb. 20. 
~rnold B. Fox of the English de
p'a.r tm~t will discuss "Zionism: 

: It:s Rif'sory and Mcnning." 

PERSONAL NOTES 

"Most of my paintings are re 
laled to memoL'ies or dreams, some 
of them daLing back to childhOQC!," 
he explained, The artist has a one
man exhibit of 40 paintings in 
Decatul', Ill., at the present time. 

"This balloon painting recalls 
my early youth," he remarked, "A 
man who ran a brewery back of 
our yal'd had a balloon and went 
for a ride in it every Sunday, Painter Ulfert Wilke 

Members of the committee that 
named the chairman wede J anet 
Gu tz. A 4; Gene Glenn, A2, and 
Florence Jackson, C4. - ----- ........ 

Crandic Trackway 
Loses its 'Loop' 

One night recently I dreamed of Dogs Are ExhJbited. 1'00 
a flying balloon, so I pain led a Passengers on the Iowa City-
picture on this subject," abstraction is a personal term. Brunswick, Hamburg and Nurem- Cedar Rapids in terurban r ailway 

Another of Wilke's paintings, Abstraction deviates from nature, burg, Germany, ond in Kalama- will be able to loop the loop no 
"Bonjour Monsieur Courbet, Bon- but seems real to the orUst after zoo. Mich. , and D cotur, Ill. more. 

. Mr. and Mrs. E.E. Cline, 603 jour Monsieur Wilke," is now he lool(s at it fOr a long time." During the war Wilke, a cor- 'I'his morning at 8 o'clock main-
. hanging in the thesis exhibit in Time maguzine has often been pOl'al in .the U.S. army [or three tenonce workers will begin install-

. E. College street, were guests of the main gallery of the art build- the source of inspiration for and one-hal[ years, did art work ing a switch on the rail way tracks 
honor last night at a dinner cele-· ing. Wilke's paintings. Aft I' reading for soldiers ot vorious army at Capitol and College streets 
brating their golden wedding anni_ The artist explained that he got about the Collyer brothers in comps. He pOinted murals of Betty which will enable cars to back into 
versary. Among the guests attend- his idea for this painting while Time, he decided to paint a "por- Grable, Dinah Shore, ond Eddie the station. After picking up pas-
ing the dinner in Hotel Jefferson driving to lowo City last spring~ trayal of their lives and mysteri- Cantor at Camp Blanding, Fla. A sen gel'S the cars can head straight 

I were Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cline, 
~ Iowa City; Mrs. Owen W.D. Craig, 

St. J oseph, Mo., daughter of the 

"I recalled a painting by the ous deaths. I decided this could be naturolized citizen, he taught art west instead of circli ng th rough 
French artist Courbet depicting done by painting an accumulation, to soldiers in Shick hospital, Clin- the downtown area. 
himself hiking on II sunny day. of all sorts of debris. Old news- ton, from 1944-45. "No Parking" slgns will be post
Courbet is met by friends and his papers being the most abundant \ Wilke has other interests than ed along the streets near the sta

couple, and Mr. :.nd Mrs. Hubert p.ainting is titled 'B~njuoT MO.n- of their belongings, I gave pattern painting. Ris afghan dog was at a tion while the change is being 

d f W t L'b t SLeur Courbel.' 1 decided to pamt to the painting by stenciling let- dog show \'n lndl'anapoll's last made, pOlice say. Workers will rip Cline an son, 0 es I ex y. 

Dr. and Mrs. Buel F. Enyeart 
of Pasedena, Calif., visited last 
weekend with Prof. and Mrs. Earl 
E. Harper. 914 Highwood. Dr. Eny
earf'is regional chief of veterans' 
rehabilitation and education in 
Ca·]jfornia. 

a picture, 'Bonjuor M 0 n s i e u r ters composcd or newspaPer head-I k' I h 'b' out the rai ls on Clinton, Washing-
Courbet, Bonjour M 0 n s i e u,r lines." wee. ' not only ex I It my ton, and part of Capitol streets. 
Wilke.' My painting is not at all Winner of a first prize and gold paintin~s b~t also my dog," he AIleI' lhe tracks are lifted from 
likc Courbet's," Wilke odded. medal in the 1945 national army joked. MUSIC, theater, people and the railway bed, crews are to re-

In the eyes of laymen, this arts contest Wilke comes from a I philosophy" also interest him. pair the streets immediately. 

'Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dunn and 
son, J ohn Robert, have returned 
to their home in Kansas City after 
a two week's visit with Mrs. 
Dunn's mother, Mrs. Ralph Reeds, 
519 E. J efferson street. 

painting by Wilke contains design family of painters. He won the I He constantly has new ideas for 
patterns and abstract qualities. first Albert DUrer prize for Ger- paintings. Wilke is now working 
Wilke, who has painted ever since many in 1937 and first and second I on two canvasses of Negro albinos 
he can remember, explained that prizes at the Society oj Four Arts I modified by tatooing. To Wilke, 
"the artist doesn't see abstrac- in Palm Beach in 1942. His paint- art is an adventure, an exciting 
tion in wha t he points. I think ings hang in the museums of means of self-expression. 

Need Basketsl Firecrackersl Feathersl 
B y BOB IIOOVER 

Anyone want to buy some bam-

Mrs. George Unash. 510 N. Van 
Buren street, entertained 20 guests 
Sunday afternoon in the Rose room 
ot Hotel J efferson at a miscelian- .boo baskets, firecrackers or feath-
eous shower. Guest of honor was ers? If you're interested, see Rob
Mary J ane Klimes, daughter of ert L. Gage, secretory of the Iowa 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Klimes, Cedar City chamber of commerce. 
Rapids, who will be married Sat-
urday in Cedar Rapids to Vern No, Gage hasn't gone into the 
Fisher, Morse, Iowa. Oul,of-town junk business. Mr. H. Cheong
guests from Cedar Rapids were Leen and Company of Hong Kong 
Mrs. J oe Klimes, mother of the recently wrote him to inquire if 
bride; Mrs. Lew . Holub, Mary I any local merchants were interest
!lum?o, Loretta FIsher and Eun- ed in importing any of the above 
Ice FIsher. items, as well as many olhers. 

"impressed" them "beyond words." 
Feather merchant Cheong-Leen 

of Hong Kong is also pu hing a 
"mosquito destroyer". If it's as 
practicn,1 as a Chinese back 
scratcher, it ought to find a ready 
market with riverbankers. 

Porter To Conduct 
Series of Four Forums 
On Parliamentary Law 

Dean Kuever Addresses 
4 Pharmacy Conventions 

Dean R.A . Kuever of the college 
of pharmacy will address four 
junior conventions of lhe Iowa 
Pharmaceutical association in var
ious parts of the slate this week. 

Twelve junior conventions of the 
associa lion are held in the :fall and 
the annual convention. is held in 
Des Moines in the spring. 

Kuevel' will be in Marshalltown 
today, Cedar Rapids tomorrow, 
Mount Pleasant on Thursday and 
Ottumwa on Friday. His topic at 
all four conventions wlll be "Re
cent Prescription Problems." 

Sigma Chi Initiates 
E·ight New Members 

Sigma Chi social fraternity in
itiated eight new members Sun
day in ceremonies at their chap
ter house. 

Those initiated were John P. 
Roe, A2, Evanston , Ill. ; Charles L. 
Walling, A2, Oskaloosa; Lloyd E. 
Berg Jr., A3, Council BluUsj J ack 
W. Skinner, C3, Springfield, Ill. ; 
Robert L. Mumert, C3, Sioux City; 
Donald F. Rodawig, A1, Spirit 
Lake; John R. J ahn, AI, Spirit 
Lake, and J ames G. Easton, A2, 
Iowa Ci ty. 

A banquet was held in honor 01 
the new members following the 
ceremony. Two national officers 
of the fraternity and parents of 
5everal members were special 
guests at the ini ti ation. 

tad circle today at 2:15 p.m. 
• • • 

WOMEN OF THE MOOSE - A 
Halloween party will follow the 
regular business meeting of Wom
en of the Moose ton ight ot 7: 45 
p.m. in the Moose halJ. Mrs. 
Edilh Organ will be in charge of 
the program. 

• • • 
MINERVA CLUB-All mo thers 

ond wives of Sigma Alpha EpSilon 
men are invited to the first Min
erva club meeting of the season 
to be held today at 2:30 p.m. at 
the chapter house. 

• • • 
UNIVERSITY CLUB-Members 

of University club will meet for a 
noon luncheon today in the club 
rooms of IOwa Union. Lulu Smith 
is chairman of the committee in 
charge and Ranjana Sidhanta, 
graduate student from Lucknow, 
Indio, will speak. 

• • • 
DELTA SIGMA RIIO - Delta 

Sigma Rho :fraternity will meet 
at 4:30 this afternoon in room 7 
Schaelfer hall. 

• • • 
KIWANIS CLUB-Pro!. Forrest 

C. Ensign of the college of educa
tion will speak to the Kiwanis 
club today at a noon luncheon at 
]jotel Jefferson. Ensign's topic will 
be "How To Live Righ!." There 
will be initiation of new members 
and nominations for officers. 

• • • 
AAUW-The International Re

lations Study group of the Amer
ican Assooiation of University 
WOUlen will hold the second dis
cussion on the development and 
structure of the U.N. at 8 o'clock 
tonight in room 220 Schaeffer hall. 
Those planning to attend should 
call Mrs. Otto Bowling, 7383. 

• • • 
NEWMAN CLUB - Plans for 

Newman club's dance, "Inter
lude", Nov. 1, will be discussed 
at a meeting at the Catholic Stu
dent center, 108 McLean street, at 
7:30 tonight. All Catholic students 
may attend the meeting, which 
will be followed by dancing. 

• • • 
YWCA-Members of the YWCA 

needlecraft group will have their 
regular meeting tonight at 7 
o',clock in the YW rooms. 

The group will meet every 
Tuesday night until Christmas. 

.. ... 
Gage's morning mail resembles 

Dr. and Mrs. Lawrence O. Ely, a diplomatic pouch wi th corres
~ewton Park; Dr. ~nd Mrs. Mans'" pondence from Ca~ada, · Korea, 
field Logen, StadIUm Park; Mr. Cuba, Columbia and China, to 
and Mrs. J oe Reynolds, 108 S. name a few 

A series o{ {our forums on par~ 
Jiamentary law and procedure will 
be conducted beginning Thursday, 
Oct. 30, at 4:30 p.m. in room 221A 
Shaeffer hall. Pro!' Kirk Porter, 

Forensics Club To Hear 
Debate T~ams Tonight 

Schedule Panhellenic UNION BOARD - Meeting of 
Union board and new sub-com

Meeting This Afternool\ mittee members in the Iowa 

Linn str eet, and Mr. and Mrs. Through v:.ind, ra in, snow, sleet, 
Culver Keenan, F inkbine Park, hail and dark of nigh t, Gage gets 
attended the wedding of Patricia letters from Palestine, Stockholm, 
Ann Galligan and ~r. Gwilym S. Istanbul , Tokyo and Braunsch
Lodwick in Ames Soturday. Dr. weig-Querum, which he says is in 
Lodwick is a resident physician Germany. 
in the pathology department of MO$t of the mail concerns export 
University hospital. trade or requests for information 

The Rev. and Mrs. P. IIewison 
Pollock have as their guests this 
week Dr. and Mrs. Brucc McCul
lough, Clinton. D.r . McCullough is 
pastor of the Presbyterian church 
in Clinton. 

A son weighing six-pounds, 
eight-ounces, was born Sunday at 
Mercy hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Kirkpa trick, Nichols. 

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm D. Liven
good, 407 N Dubuque, became the 
parents of a son weighing six
Pounds, three-ounces. 

Yesterday a daughter w eigh ing 
s I x-p 0 u nds, three-ounces, was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Stewart, 1527 K eokuk street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schneider , 
West Liber ty, becam e the par ents 
of a daughter weighing seven
pounds, one-ounce. 

about persons who have lost, stray_ 
ed or stolen away from family 
ties and are suspected of becom
ing natu ralized Hawkeyes. 

K. Ketch of the Foodstuff F or
eign Trade corporation, Tokyo, 
would like to peddle foodstuffs, 
fertilizer and lumber in Iowa. 

A Toronto, Canada, man is in
terested in picture postcards-not 
the Paris, but the Iowa kind. The 
London Daily Herald eloquently 
thanked Gage for sending them 
information about Iowa City which 

lopf Is Consultant 
Pr of. Louis C. Zopf of the col

lege of pharmacy is in Washing
ton, D. C. th is week serving as one 
of three consultants to the phar
maceutical survey of the Ameri 
can Council of Education. 

Get the benelils of 
\ 

Ultraviolet with 0 

SUNLAMP 
• rll' fllr • • /~ .... ., St .. " •• , 
• ,1fJ WINrr Swi", I 
• A e .. ,ltr. s,. 1,.,1 
• 6/m vn..I. ''D'' "'~f(/., Ulfrt,leIer 

Approved Bun and heat lamps are allO 

available from other reU.ble de.len. 

, IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS and ELECTRIC CO L . . 

head of the political SCience de- The Forensics association will 
partment, will lead the series. meet tonigh t in rooms 7 and 14 in 

The forums will be sponsored by Schaeffer hOlI . 
Omicron Delta Kappa, honorary Debaters will meet in room 14 
fraternity for upperclassmen. Dis. at 7 o'clock to hear a practice de
cussions will be designed primarily bate on the national intercollegi
for officers of student organiza-' ate debate question, "Resolved: 
tions but any interested person That a fede ral world government 
may attend, according to Herb should be established." P artici
Wilkinson, D4, president of the pants in the debate will be: Har
fraternity. Ian Hockenberg, A3, Des Moines; 

Invitations are being sent to Sherwin Markman, A2, Des 
student organizations. MY groups Moines; Gene Glenn , A2 , Ot
interested should contact a mern- t utnwa ; Roger Olesen, A4, , ater-
bel' of ODK. 100 . 

The olher three meetings will Discussion groups will meet in 
take place Nov. 6, 13 and 20. room 7 at 7:30. 

SWEET 
TOOTH! 

Mrs. Van's flaky pies will hit the spot. Eat them 

here or take them horne. 

Try Mrs. Van's luscious sweet 
rolls 'n butter for breakfast. 
Fresh from the oven every 
morning. 

~
'T'''' 

~. '{ . :.. . 
; .~ . ~ ... 

Call · in person or telephone 
your orders to MRS. VAN'S 
HOME BAKERY, immediately. 

Dial 9975 

Mrs. Van's Home Bakery 
214 No. Linn 

The fi rst general meeting of Union river room today at 7:30 
the P anhellen ic association for the p.m. 
year will be held at 4:30 p.m. • • • 
today in the senate chamber of YWCA - The Rev: Evans 
Old Capitol, Helen Reich, Panhel- Worthley, Unitarian minister, will 
lenic council advisor, announced speak to YWCA members on 
yesterday. "Christian Imperatives in Poli tics" 

All active me m b e r s and at 4:30 p.m. today. 
alumnae members of the 12 social ' The meeting, open to all mem
sororities on campus are invited I bers of the YW public affairs 
to attend. group, will be held in the YWCA 

Guest speaker for the open rooms. Virginia Anderson, A~, is 

• • • 
meeting will be Mrs. George M. chairman. 
Simonson, Piedmont, Ca1l1. Mrs. 
S imonson is the international RELIGIOUS EMPHASIS WEEK 
president of Gamma Pbi Beta. - An open meeting for students 

, - - \ 
Dllcover the cr.amy.rlch lather of Seaforth Shaving Soap, 
the heather.fresh "milar.tiOD of Seaforth Lotion. Enjoy them 
yourself ..• 800nl These and other Seaforth essentials, packa,ed in 

• handsome stoneware, only $1.00 each. Gift seta $2.00 
Seaforth, 10 Rockefeller Plaza, New York 20. 

Approximately 65 reservations Madison Court Elects 
have been made t or the Red Cross 

New Council Members accident prevention course Satur
day, according to Mrs. Laura Fifteen council members for 
Mathes, Johnson county Red CroSll Madison coutt cottages were elect-
execu tive secretary. ed last week. 

The course will be taught by OffJcers are Cecile Rhinehart, 
Edmond Haapanelmi, field repre- president; An n Klininer, vice
senta tive from the midwestern president; Louise Patch, secretary ; 
Red Cross office in St. Louis. It Carolyn Gustafson, t reasurer, and 
is designed to Instruct teachers Donna Brandenberg, judJciary 
and others interested In projects chairman. 
and methods of presenting safety Serving a.s unit chairmen will 
education . I be JacquelIne Berguln, cottage 

The six-hour course will begin 203; Beverly Christensen, cottl~ge 
at 9 a.m. in room 221A Schaeffer ' 205; Marian Sonnkalb, cottage 
hall. Luncheon will be .served at 207; Bev~rlee Blackburn, cottage 
noon in the River room or Iowa 209; Oordle Zook, cottage 211; Pa
Union. trlcia Anderson, cottage 215 ; 

Greta Grossma n, cottage 217; Jane 

Business, Professional 
Women Initiate Five 

Five new members were initiat
ed into the Iowa City chapter of 
the Business and ProfeSSional 
Women last night at a 6:30 p.m . 
dinner in the foyer of Iowa Union. 

The new members are Mrs. 
Bertha Boatman , Mrs. Maxine 
Swift , Mrs. Olive Parr, Lee 
Picken, and Zelma Zentml re. 

Estella Boot presided at the 
meeting and introduced the fol
lowing transfe r members to the 
group: 

Mrs. Clarice York, Cedar Rap
ids chapter; Eleanor M. Wilson, 
Sussex county, Del.; Dorothy 
Rook, ScoHsbluif, Neb., and Dor
othy Franke, Grand Rapids, Mich. 

Margaret Scb indhelm and Ethel 
Henderson spoke to the group on 
occupations. Victori a Abodeely, 
A2, Cedar Rapids, sang three solos 
as part of the program. 

Keep window screens dusted, 
otherwise, rain and wind will beat 
much of the dust from them onto 
the window panes. 

Tewksbur y, cottage 219; Marjor ie 
Wood, cottage 221, and Anna 
Johnson, cottage 223. 

U. High Jesters Club 
To Initiate 3 Tonight 

University high school's Jesters 
club l or drama tic students wlll 
initiate three new mem ber s to
morrow night at 7:30 in a mee ting 
at the school. 

The initia tes nre Ken Record, 
Claude Williams and Bob Aiken. 
The committee in cha rge of initia_ 
tion includes Tom Hulme, Bob 
Crum and Bobby J enks. 

Membership in Jesters, sponsor
ed by Edwin Clark, dramatics in~ 
str uctor, is limited to those who 
have appeared in school plays, 
one-act plays, debate or on p rop
erty crews tor plays. 

PROMPTLY relieves sunace: 

CONGEST!ON of. 
CHEST COLDS 

I. U.,.r Ironchla' Trlctl 

lUI ON U(l~;uh{t]H 
~=============:======================'~ 

by EUzabeth Woodward 
f Amerlco', foremo,' autlwrily on young people', problem • . 

\ i 
You've picked younell a lide·kick . •. and from her you 

Ire .eldom parted. Wherever . he II ... there you are alao. A. 
thick i l 'thievel, you lbore your thoughts, your lecret •••• 
.ometlme. your date.. \ 
M.y~ you're bird. of • feather. BUI usually unllkel attract 

each oilier. Contrad. io colorin, and inner fire make yoo 
r;ood foile for each other. When one II low, the other hlah. When one 
it bold, the other .by. When. cat ba.the ton,ue of one, the other talb 
enough for two. Whatever it the lie that binds ... you two ,irla compll. 
ment each other. 

Which II ilo.ely tbl ...... until one of you turn. copycat. You .tar1ed 
off tryinlto lpoee on everything .•• jultto keep your friend.hip smooth. 
So you choked down your dUferencel ... and got 10 thinking, lookin, 
and liking a1ik .. 

Not uace ... tlly becaoae yoo both went for the .. me thin, •. But one 
., you dld ••.• o the other hail to. CopycattJng carrie. teamwork 
too far. It'. looah on !he' one who .ell the pace.. ... nd the one who 
follow. tltrollih. 

Partnerl .bonld carry equal.bare. of the load. If one baa to dream 
up all the IdNa, think Ollt all the plan., take all the iolti.tlve ... wblle 
the other trot. Jbeilly alon, .. .lt lell to be a wearin, chore. That'. 
drallinl d6ad wei ... 

, And bein, led by the noae ... danclng to IOmebody elae'. tune ... cln 
pall too. It'. lrim to be the beaad,. burden. 

If )'00 "'ot ),01lr friencbbip to be a \hinl of beauty and a joy forever 
. ... aon't elm, to It like the drowuinl man'. IIraw. 

Learn 10 live with it ... and without It. Hive run 
l.letber ... have fUD separately. Put in even more 
.t1u1ulatlon and .tum than you let from it. 
Aad don't let anybody call you a weak lillerl 

If you wont yoiIf ........ n ..... 
thing 0' Mautr. ~.,.'. a ,,1OtMi .. eU" 
to-lIk.1IIOd11oa hoWt ........ the .... 
1.".,.IC,"IItd, .......... Iv.... ....' • 
G.lle' Powd.r .1 th ..... 0 10.pOct. \ 
Hond-PmeH .. ,. ..... rl,h' ._n' .. 
a puff "lOb .... , eIIln"M ........ 

1.50 
pllllla ..... 114' ... ". ULUT 

~ 0 G E R" & GAL LET POW D'E R 
.Ipltick • Pttf"m.~ !.D}, t.~~u!" • .-!- .EClU d. Colo,n~ 
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--------------------
Silteen Days of 'Communist Infiltration' 

Morc people in the United ,'tate have turned Communist in 
the Jast. 16 uays than Earl Browder ever hoped for. 'rbe rejoic
ing in the Kremlin is terrific. ommuni t agents allover Eu
l'ope, who ~t Il ,Jittl uneasy after announcement of the Marshnll 
plan, are all full of yim and vodka onco lignin. 

You say this is fantastic; thnt thcn' hasn't becn any clrction 
'recently in the Unit cd Stateli, the only ones raving ab0nt eom
'munism in Iowa are orne of the tate's doctors and only thc law
yers are excited nbout even tIle loenl parkin'" meter quabble. 

But it's still tru . The American people 11ave given more aid 
and comfol't to the Communistfi in tIIC past 16 days Lhan the AYD 
and The Daily Worker eyer did. • ) 

Why f Becausc 16 days ago, on Oot. 5. Presidcll~ Truman's 
food- 'avin g- pl'ogl'am wa<; announced. It was upcrfiClally coated 
with a reJi~ious fervor of' generous elIal'ity. 

But the impol'tant thing wal) not missed: Europe needs food. 
Eu l'ope is a battleground fo r eompeting societiml. Th e big~e, t 
wea pon ill tlto st rUg'gle is food. Thcrefore, whoever }las the most 
food has the IllOst chanec of winning'. 

'L'he 'ommu nists hope wo don't ship !l sillgle ton of grain. Bc
callS' then they call walk in and say the Americans let the Eu
ropean. <1owo. Without food the populace will stravc this win
tel'. And starvi ng people can't produce. No production means 
mOl'e wickspread stal'iYng and pl·~ation. 

That means chaO!t-hunger stJ'ikes, disl'uption, turmoil and mis
ery. Alld tllat's the soil communism brcods in, The morc chaos, 
th e bettcl'-fl'om the Communist point of view. 

'I'l1e 'l'l'umall pro .. ram has flopped Illiscrably. There's been bick
ering within t he eabinct on whether we can-or should-go meat
Ics 011 'l'ucsday and eggles anel poultryless on Thursday. 

'rl1lk of a sp ecial session of congress has been kieked around for 
months--with everybody thinking of the otbcr' possible political 
advantages to be A'aincd from a special ses ion. 

The Republieans havc botched the job just as well. 'L'heY)leVer 
wcre vcry onl husia tic about jlelping Europe, anyway. Taft says 
Etu'opc is bankrupt. Dewey follow the good old American First 
linc by insisting we let Europe go jf it means any sacl'ificcs in 
this cOllntl'Y. Representat ive 'rabcr comcs back from a congr s
sio tll11 fil'at-han([ 'videllce trip with . the statement that nobody's 
s tlll'V i n g'. 

Restaurants, hot dog stand' Hnd hambUt'gcr joinls aU have 
their excuses. So do the distillel's and likewise the brewers and 

. thei r workers. 
'rhe fOl'Dlcr gets in his lieks, and so doc Gov. Robcl't D, Blue in 

It backhand s lap .while goi ng through the Illotions of appointing a 
!Ha1e food-saving committee. 

'j'hc public ha' done wor, c. Local butchers and grocery con
ecrns report no substantial reduction in mcat, egg 01' poultry 
buyin~. 

EvcI'yone has his ex.cusr. But it's the time-worn excuse of " I 
can 't do it." 

'l'lre plain faet is thc whole pl'Ogl'am has flopped. Flopped 
pl·imU1'il.,·, wc think, beeause the> avcrage Amel'ican just llllsn't 
foreg'one a s ingle slice of brcad or one pat of buttcr to help Eu
rope. 

Now, wc don't have lhe panacea to solve it all. If wc did, wc'd 
go to 'Va 'ilington and evcrybody would he happy. 

But Wl' do think Americans ought to realize what they'rc do
ing-turning Em'ope over to whoevcl' happens along. And U ncle 
.Ioe ]HL9 indicnted that he ill tends to just happen to be there when 
everything goes Poof! and somcbody has to pick up thc picces. 

And thcn listen t o the bowls that will go up on high! 'raft, 
'I'ruman, Tabel', D ewey, .Tohn Q. Publie, CofC's, et al., will makc 
the prescn t Commuuist hyster ia seem likc pink pajamas in eom
pari, on. 

It's funlly--and traditional-that those who yell the loudest 
about comm1lnism arc tbe vel'Y ones who c actions, and inactions, 
do thc Il1 st t o bring 011 communism. 

'L'ho 'c who c1'('a to, and oppose any mo,-c to alleviatc, ocial and 
economic uljustiecs; t hose who screa m the loudrst about Russian 
e.x pOllsion ill Europe-when it (:ome. dowll to aetion, are thc least 
willing to do anything about it. Exce pt scatter around a few atom 
bombs. • 

You could ,'1l,Y it serve' them right; that by theil' very actions 
thatll!Lvc invited communism. :Except, that "t.hem" and "thcy in
clude all of 1lS ! 

YeI'; sirl .L\mel'icH.1t8 NlI1 (,(, I' lailtiy be prout of thelJls('l\-es look
jllg back over th£' rust 16 duys. 

De Gaulle ,Emerges as 'French firster' 
By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 

AP Forelcn Affairs Analyst 
Whether you like him or not, 

Charles de Gaulle appears to have 
emerged from his postwar obscur
ity as the man most likely to halt 
the tide of communism which has 
been threatening to sweep France 
into the Russian sphere. 

Early returns from Sunday's mu
nicipal elections indicate strongly 
that, whereas French political 
tradition . would place the coun
try's g rea t anti-Communist 
strength among the peasants, the 
people of the cities qIso are 
France firs leI's when the line is 
clearly drawn. 

De Gaulle's six-month-old rally 
of the f'rench people (RPF) which 
claimed to be a movement. not 
even a political party, seems to 
ha've solidified popular support In 
amazing fashion. 

It has cut into the Socialists 
have been running the coun

in a radicill-popula( Repub-
coalition, has obtained the 

s\lpport of the rqdicals and 
put the popular Re

out of business. 
Although the Communists ap

to have pretty well held their 
vote, they are losing con

through the breakup of coali-

undoubtedly are several 
involved. The Communists 

. took a hard blow \\:hen Mos-
decided to include them for

in the new East-Er,tropean 
T\lat made the pArty in 

_" r"'I1~F an agent of a Ioreisn lOv
~·rnm.mt instead of m~rely 1\ well-

III'UUL~:" leftist tooL , . . 

Then the Communists pulled 
some pre-election strikes that 
didn't sit well. The Bolshevists 
probably intended only to demon
strate their strength and have the 
strikes over by election day. They 
tried a similar stunt with the 
FrenCh railroads laSt year only to 
learn that once on strike, they 
could not control the unions and . 
call lhem oli at will. 

Something similar may have 
happened again. A vast prQPorlion 
ot the vote wilich the Communists 
might have hoplid to gel through 
dissatisfaction with thin¥s ' as they 
are hBS gone to de Gaulle. 

De Gaulle also got a great deal 
of sUPPQrt where the Communist 
issue was less important-among 
his old.-time supporters in the 
FRP (Pbpular Republican Move
ment) whIch was his mainstay 
immediately after the war. They 
went along with the MRP while 
he, was ib retirement, but returned 
to him automaticl\lly when given 
an opportunity. 

'lItte elections, although of\lY for 
municipal offi~cs, were contested 
largely on national issues, and are 
lenerally accepted ' a&- having 
about the same significance as do 
olf-year congressional elections in 
the United States. 
. 00 that basis, and considering 
the normal conservatism, of tho 
E'rel\ch peasant who hasn't had a 
chance to vote recently, de 
Gaulle's movement appears to 
have pecom4l. one of !h~ greateat 
solidifying Iorces to ,trike France 
in years, . .' 

"We Gofta Stop Fumbling This Thing, Fellas ... " 
I 

(Modeled In Clay and Photographed tor The Daily Iowan by Gail Myers) 

AS PEGLER SEES IT 

Spelvin T esHfies for Military Service Two Men on a Horse-Play 
-01'-

Nine Hilarious Minutes in District Court 
By WESTBROOK PEGLER 
(King Features Syndl~te) 

NEW YORK-George Spelvin, American, oeing invited to Washing
ton to state his views on universal military service, testified as fol-

Proo! that life can be funny, iItcourl that the only issue in this lows: 
not beautiful, lies in the following case is the manner in which the Q.-(By Congressman Sutch)-Spelvin, this committce has invited 
complete transcript of a case in city officials discharge their duty, you here as the typical, dumb, simple, home-loving-
the Johnson county district court not the validity of the judgement A.-(By Spelvin)- Yes, I know, congressman, and I can't say I 
yesterday afternoon. they exercise in making (heir dec- blame, you altogether fol' thinking 

T'his is the script of the lirst act ision relative to the two meters. we are just dumb dopes because he was our president and our 
of a play (~t threatens to con- The only question presented ~o even today people don't seem to 
tinue. The plot involves parking the. court w.m be th~ ma~ner ill mind when you show how more 
meters, a city council, a mayor and which the city counCil .. arnved a: than 300 good American kids got 
various persons seeking to further the. deCISion I.t d~d an Ive at, bu taken away from school, their jobs 
their own political ends. untrl some actJ?nls taken pursuant and their families to clear awiey 

commander-in-chie!! 
A-(By Spelvin)-Yes, and he 

got $75,000 a year for the job. And 
that Hyde Park plantation was his . to that resolution we are not ask-

brush and build roads on that own private property and, like his ing the court for a temporary in-
Judge James T. Gaffney: "Did junction. cheap-skate's big estate. You bet own wife wrote in her book, he 

counsel for plaintiff receive a copy your life I'm for universal military 
of the resistance of the defendant ' We see no need for a tempol'- service, but when I say military was a nickel-bending chiseler 
Duncan Meter corporation that ary injunction and Mr. Lucas (at- service I mean learning to kill when it came to spending his own 
was filed this date'?" torney Ior the defendants) in set- foreign aggressors not learning to dough . He paid the low-downest 

ling this case, in rcsisting a motion th kt ' l nd c n pes or Lawyer for plaintiff, John Tay- pass e coc a1 s a a a starvation wages for his farm labor 
that had not been made is acting lk th d . d th b b f lor: We received a copy J'ust a wa e og or mm e a yOI' and stab. Ie-help and even that 
J'ust as hastily as the council did th fl ' 

f . t . d e 0 Icers. wasn't low-down cheap enough so 'ew mmu es ago, JU ge. last night (referring to the last 
G ff N th " h . Q.-(By Sutch)-who cleared our good American soldiers have a ney : ow, IS IS a earmg council meeting). 

1 . t' ff' I" I ·t what brush and built what roads to do it all Ior army pay. on p am I s app Icahon or a wn Gaffney: Mr. Taylor, here is the 
f t . . t ' d th on what millionaire's private You listen to me, you congress-o · emporary mJunc Ion an e prayer of your peUtion-;-

resistance thereto by the defend- properly? man. Gov. Tom Dewey has got a 
ants, who have filed written re- Taylor: The prayer of our peti- A-(By Spelvin)- The Spelvin I farm a few miles away from Hyde 
sistances. Now it appears to the tion says- boys, more than 300 of them, In Park. And you would squawk 
court that at this time and on this Gaffney: Just a minute. The the 240th MP battalion cut brush I YOUI' brains to the bone if anybody 
hearing there are only two mat- court can read. "Wherefore', plain- and logs and laid. roads on Frank- should ever find out Dewey used 
ters involved in this present hear- tiff prays that this court restrain lin D. Roosevelt's private property the crazy people out of the state 
ing. and enjoin the defendants, City of for soldi ers' pily and the rest of lunatic asylum to rake his leaves 

One is as to whether 01' not there lovla City, Iowa, a municipfll the Spelvins paid their wages and and milk his cows . .. 
is any fraud involved upon the corporation, Preston Koser, Mayor, paid £01' their barracks and fancy Q.-(By Sutch)-Spelvin, would 
part of any o~ these public offic- George Dohrer, City Clerk, and dress unifo~ms and meals and all. you mind, please, sticking to the 
ials or others, and the other pro- Duncan Meter corporation from Q.-(By Sutch)-But, Spelvin, subject? What are your views on 
position as to whether or not the entering into or in any manner ' universal military service to keep 
laws o! this state require the de- proceeding with ~ny contract pur- Gaffney: Now, you have had the sacred heritage of the Amer
fendant city officials to give notice suomt to said' resolution of the said all the argument you wanted to. lean hearthstone free of the ty
on a contract of this size and nat- city council udopt~d October 13, You have come in and had the rant's cruel smirch? 
ure. . 11947 ; court assign this malter on a tem- A - (By Spelvin)-You heard 

II the court is wrong in en un- That the defenQa,nt Duncan porary inj unction- me, Buster. The Spelvins are will-
ciating the two things involved in Meter corporation be enjoined Taylor: I didn't- ing to serve their trick in the army, 
this hearing, the court will be glad and l'e!$trained LI'om Pl:oceedil)g Gaffney: And now YOll stand navy or ma~ines-bul ' milit31'y 
to get $uggcstions from counsel for with 01' doing work undw' such up in open court and defy the pl\lin service ' doesn't mean free land
either or any Q1 the parties in this con tract; that .a tcmpOJ'aJ'~ in junc- languuge of your prayer. ~he casc scape g'ardenel' service for the 
case. tion therefore, without bond , and IS ended and the court Will enter royal clOss. 

Thc court is not interested in that said temporary injunction, a (lecision as it indicated. . It doesn 't mean I;>utler service 
the type or meter or the name of upon ' final hearing, J;m made per-' This horseplay sh'ould not be and: l'ree flying taxi service for 
lhe meter or Lhe cost of the meter. manent; pcrmitted. generrt ls and cabinet people or 

The court is interested officially . Th.at the plaintiff have judge- Taylor: I did not request thc maid scrvice to do the housework 
and personallY"in'h~ving Iowa CH1 ment lor cQSts of this 'action; and hearing, YOUI' honor. . . or some self-respecting young 
get the fines t i1l.eter they can get for such other and further relief Spelvin doing sitter-servicc for 
in this community, but the COUft is as may seem J~quilab e to the (Gaffney walks off stage, and other people's kids when he wants 
noll> int~rested in directing- t~e court." \ the curtain closes on act one). to bc sitting with his own. 
municipal. officers of this city as Now, are you claiming a tem
to h,ow they S ould go out an.d porary injunction at this timc, or 
sclect Uny merchandise. That JS )lot? Answer yes or 11 0. 

not tlul provincc of' a cou!'t, of. Taylor: No, y.oUI' honor. Dut-
equity. ' - Gaffney : All right, tnat will end 

They have been clect[!d ·to per- this . lawsll it anct the court will 
form their duty ind courts' of .make a l'uling \hat tho plaintiff 
equity won't in tcrfere with mun- haS' abandoned the Ij>rayer of his 
i<;ipul officers in c\,oing thek duly pelition with r()ferencc to the seck
just as long as thcy do it legally ing of a temporary injunction and 
and without the interfercnce of no temporary\ injwlction . will be 
fraud. The burden Or pr60f is upon issu d. That ends this lawsuit. 
thc plilintiff to esta))lish these Taylor: May I say this, you)' 
items. You wilI call <I witness, Mr. honor, the rules of practice, rule 
Taylor. - • No. 351, I believe-I have it 

Taylor: I agree with the state- written nere-that before a tem
ment the court has made as to porary injunction issue an affl
the issues in the ~ase completely. davit supporting the motion _for 
However, this matter was set for temporary injunction be filed. We 
hearing on the resistance of the ha\!~ filecl no such affidavit. 
defendants to the issuance of a Gaffmiy: Didn't you know that 
lemporary injunction. before YOLl filed this petition? 

We have not moved the court for Taylor: We did, your honor -
a temporary injunction. Our com- Gaffney: Why, then, did you ask 
pany (sic) asks for a temporar,Y in the prayer for a tenlpora~y ill-
ifliunction and a permanent io- junction? • 
?l,mction, but we have filed no Taylor: We asked fOl' a tempor
veri(jcatiol,1 as required by the ary injunction ' in enjoining thc 
rules for a motion for temporl\ry city to refrain or defendant Dun
injunction. can Meter corporation to refrain 

We are not asking the court for from performing under such a 
a temporary injunction for the contract, and
reason that there is no reason at .Gaffney: You have answered ,the 
this , time to' obtain a temporary court's question. There Is no relie! 
injunction. sought at this time by plaintiff 

Tho mayor has nol acted on the for a tempOflJ,!'Y , i\1ju11c\lon . N~ne 
reso/ulion of the city council ; the will be granted, and in so [ar as 
resolution is not final-as yet not (he tem~orary injul1c'Uon is con
operative-and thIe is nothing for eerned the' case is at 'an end. 
the court to enjoin. ~ . T!'\YIQr.: Y,o\lr honor one que.s.,-

I completely agree With - the tion. Supposing-

SAllyrS SALLI ES 

... 

"Fol' months I worrieC\ ~out whel'€ 'my,lllIsband spent his eve 
. ning1. On. nlg~li r <;lim~ home early Rnd there he was," 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

The Average American ' Man 
Begins Day's Work-Defeated 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
New York Post Syndicate 

His wife grumbled at him from 
the other bed. "Why don't You 
get up at 8 o'clock like everybody 
else?" she asked. "Or 8.15 and 

.. have to be sha
'ken. The aver

age man likes to 
s lee p in the 
morning." 

It was s i x
, and still 

dark out, 
and Ed tried to 
be quieter about 
his dressing. 

any such thought before. He was 
a communter, and if a commuter 
COUldn't think of himself as an 
average American, who could? 

He ran into Martin on the train, 
which did not happen very often. 

"Overslept," said Martin. 
"Missed my train. I can't afford 
to come in late, like you. I go 
with the regular bunCh, early." 

Therc it was again. 
Hell, he thought. It's just like 

running into an unusual word, 
then for days you see it turning 
up everywhere. 

He liked to I GRAFTON read early in the 

"I teU you," said Martin la ter, 
"the average American feels pret
ty tough about the foreign situa. 
tion these days. No more sweet
ness and light. H those monkeys 
don't behave, we'll teach them to. 
That's the general feeling now." 

morning. A book seemed to say 
more than it did later in the day. 
But Jane 's words bothered him. 
Could be there was something pe
culiar about enjoying a book in 
the morning while the average 
man slept. 

" .. . 
Margaret came into his office at 

the usual hour to take his letters. 
"Fine weather," he said, groping 

or an average remark. .. • • "Wondcrful. My husband , and 
I waU{ed in the park last nigh t. 
It was like spring." 

"When you acquire some chil
"Most Americans," said the edi- dren," he kidded heavily, "You 

torial, "want their steak, and they won't have time for strolling in 

A phfase in the morning paper 
kept the small worry alive during 
breakfast. 

want it today." the park at night." ' 
I don't want a steak today, She looked up. "I'm not sure I 

thought Ed. I want something want to bring a child into a world 
like kidneys. Or a fat broiled like this, with all the war talk." 
mushroom and a salad wi th checse For an instant her face went 
in it. I guess I'm not the average formless wi th emotion. 
American. Then she sat, and was once 

He looked at his wHe, across the more the quiet secretary, readY 
' toaster, feeling vaguely troUbled with the book. 
and responsible to her somehow, He straightened up, with absurd 
that she wasn't married to an relief coursing through him, and 
average American. I began to dictate; an average 

.. .. .. American, he thought, commen-
He had never been bothered by clng his day's work. 

OFFICIAL DAilY BUllETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
7:30 p. m. Town Men's Organi

zation, 221A Schaeffer Hall 
8 p. m. Humanities Society, 

Senate Chamber, Old Capitol 
Tuesday, Oct. 21 

12:0( "1. Luncheon, University 
Club 

7:30 !1 . m. SOCiety iur Experi
mental Biology and Medicine, 
Room 179 Medical Laboratories 

Monday, Oct. 20 
7:30 p. m. Meeting of Iowa 

Section, American Chemical So
ciety; address on "Natural Organ
Ic Coloring Matters," by Professor 
Ralph L. Shriner; Chemistry Au
ditorium 

Wednesday, oct. 22 
8 p. m . Concert by Universi ty 

Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union_ 
ThurSday" ()ct. 23 

Annual meeting of Associa tion 
of American Universities, Old 
Capitol 

2 Jl. m. Partner bridge, Univer

mic Energy," by Professor L. A. 
Turner, Macbride auditorium 

Friday, Oct. 2" 
AnilUal meeting of Association 

of American Universities, Old 
Capitol 

4:30 p.m. Graduate lecture by 
Stephen Spender, Bdtish writer, I 

221A Schaeffer hall. 
8 p. m. Humanities society, 

senate chamber, Old Capitol 
Sa.turday, Oct. 25 

Annual meeting of Association 
of American Universities, Old 
Capitol 

Monday, Oct. 27 
7:30 p.m. Meeting of American 

associa tion of University profes
sors, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, Oct. 28 
8 p.m. University lecture by 

John Mason Brown, Iowa Union. 
Wednesday, Oct. 29 

7:30 p.m. Sigma Xi; address of 
retiring president, Triangle club 
rooms. sity Club 

' & p. m. 
Scientific 

Lecture: "Some BaSiC\ 8 p.m. University play, Univer
Considerations of Ato- sity theater. 

(For Information relardln, dates beyond thU .checlule. ... ,.. 
servaUoD In the office of the President, .Old CaplteL) 

GENER/ ... L 
AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF 
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 
Meeting of affiliated stUdents of 

American Institute of Chemical 
Engineering will be held Tuesday 
at 7:30 p. m. in the Chemistry aud
itorium. 

LECTlfflE ON LATIN 
LANGUAGE 

Prof. John McGalliard will lec
ture Tuesday, room 225, Schaeffer 
hall on the Latin language and its 
relationships to other European 
languages, especially English . 
He will speak to the Latin course, 
20:1, lind the general public. 

SENIOR PICTURES 
Senior engineers may have their 

Hawl<eye pictures taken any time 
Thursday between 1 p.m. and 5 
p.m. or Friday afternoon from 1 to 
5 o'clock .in the temporary bar
racks EHTB located on Jefferson 

NOTICES 
street' between the east and west 
sections of East hall. 

JD CARDS 
All holders of Student Identifi

cation cards are reminded that 
these cards are non-transferable. 
Any cards found being illegally 
used will be withheld lind persons 
to whom the cards are issued will 
be deprived of their use. 

STUDENT TRIP 
There will be a meeting of the 

Student trip committee today at 
11 o'clock in the south chl\mber of 
Old Capitol. 

- APPLIED MATHEMATICS 
There will be a confet'ence on 

"Appli ed Mathematics" at 8 o'clock 
tonight ill room 301, Physicti build
ing. The conference will be led 
by Dean R.G.D. Richardson of 
Brown University. --------

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m. MornIng Chapel 
8 : 1~ a.m. News: Len Stevens 
8:30 • . m. IntroducUon to Soetal ScIence 
9:20 • . m. News: Jerry Fel1lger 
8:30 a .m. Tho Bookshel! 
8:45 • . m. After Breakfast Coffee 

10: 16 a .m. Hcrc·. An Idea 
10:30. a .m. ReUglous G{OUPS of Amer ica 
11 :20 •. m. Johnson County New.: Ray 

ftenry 
11:30 a .m. Chopin MelodIes 
12:00 nOOIl Rhytbm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News: Ray Guth 
12:45 p.m. Meet Our Gu •• t 
1:00 p.m. Muoleal Chats 
2:00 p.m. Johnson County News 
2:15 p.m. True Tal .... of Iowa 
2:30 p.m. Radio Child Study Club 
2:45 p.m. MusIcally Yours 

WMi Calendar 
. (CBS Outlet' 

12:45 p.m. Tom Owens Cowboys 
2:00 p.lIl. DoUble or Nothlnrr 
2:30 p.m. Music Matinee 
4:00t p.m. Ballroom 

3:00 p.m. FlcUon Parade . 
3:35 p.m. Iowa UnIon RadIo Hour 
4:00 p.m. Light Opera Airs 
a: 13 p.m. Keyboard StYlings 
4:30 p.m. Tea TIme MelodIes 
5:00 p.m. children', Hour 
5:30 p .m. New.: Les Brooks 
5:45 p.m. Sports Time 
6:00 p.m. The Dinner Hour 
7!OO p.m. News-Form Flashes: Don 

Maloney-Larry Edward. 
7:15 p.m. MusIcal Moods 
7:30 p.tll . London Forum 
8:00 p.m . Vocal Moment 
8:15 p.m . Remlnlsctng TIme 
8:30 P.m. MusIc You Wlnt 
9:00 p.m. Iowa Wesleyan Collcee 
8:~0 p.m. Clmpus Shop 
' :45 p .m. News: MCffitt Ludwllr 

10:00 p.m. SIGN OFF 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC Ou") 

7 :00 p.m. The Mllton Berle Show 
7:30 p.m . A Date Wllh Judy 
8:00 p.m. Amos 'n' Andy 
ij:30 p·ln . FIbber McGee and Molly 
»:00 11,11\ . Bob Hope 
9:30 p.llI . ned Skelton 

5:45 p.m. Lowell Thomas 
8:15 p.m. Jack Smith Show 
8:30 P.m. Bob Crosby Show 
7:00 P.III, J!ijrr Tawn 

10 :00 p.m. SU~I"'r Club 
IO:U p.m. New.: ~. L. l'!el.t.\ 
1.:30 p.m. St.rltl Road 7:30 p.m, TIle North. 

':30 p .... _ud~ One 
10:00 p.m. News: Bob PfelfEer 
11:15 p.m, Otf The Record 

11 :00 ....,. "'.Wl: 3.s~ , ., , , 
11 ~ 1 5 p.m. Deslin tor Ll. tenlni 
12 :00 Mldnl.bl lUl~1hm Parade 
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Us,e Iowan Want ~ds to Bu¥, Sell or Tradet 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I •• Dap-I .......... .., 
I o..ec.tIft ~u. ~ 
u-..~ cla,. 

• CoDaecaUve ..,.....1.. .. 
.....,. du 

FOB 8ALB 

USED CAR VALUES 
1942 Nash 2 door 
1936 Dodge Sedan 
1937 Ford Coupe 

RADIO~ 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WOaK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOO1>BURN somm 

SERV1~ 
I B. COLLEGE ~lAL 1-'151 

PERSONAL SERVICB WANTED 
SPENCER Corsetiere, Mrs. Bess RIDE to Ames Friday, Share Ex

Adams, 527 S. Governor. Dial 
3461. penses. Call Ext. 4174. 

RADIL. ... , appnancea, laIDpa, oel 
gifts. Electrical wirln" repair

tng. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
IIld Gift. Phone 5465. 

WOUWANTED 

CHILD care and baby sitting. 
Night or day. 810 Finkbine 

Park. 
,..... I-word .v .... e per .... 

IlIDImum Aa-J u.. 

1942 Ford Station Wagon 
1937 Ford Convertible 
NEW CUSHMAN SCOOTERS 1-

DANCE 

WANTED TO BUY 

ONE child's ll·icycle. Phone 5558, WORK WANTED: Baby sitting 
and sewing. Dial 11479. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
.50 per ColulIlJI III • . 
Or .. for • ltlonUi 

DeadUue 5 p ... 
, ~ble for One IDeelftOt 

baseritoD On~ 
.. Au to Dai~ I ...... 

..... Office. But Ba1L 01' 

DIAL 4191 

'NBO DOF.8 IT 

FOR SALE: Auto, Life, and Prop-

EKWALL NASH CO. 
19 E. Burlincion Phone Z831 

FOR SALE: Bluish grey tweed 
suit. Size 38. Excellent condi

tion. $20.00. Dial 2697 . 

FOR SALE: To highest bidder 
1940 Ford tudor deluxe: Call 

Ben Birdsall, 80357. 

FOR SALE: Ptlfoe extracted honey, 
5 lb. pail, $1.50; 10 Ib, pail $2.75. 

Dial 5508. 

WINTERIZED army jeep for sale. 
erty Insurance in good Iowa Call 7909 after 4 p.m. 

Companies. Fred V. Joht)son. Dial 
2002. 

C. D. Grecie Studio 
Iowa City's 

Leading Photographers 
1%7 S. Dubuque Dial 4881; 

COCKER spaniel puppies A. K. C. 
registerable. Males. Blonde and 

red. Duncan Motor Court, High
way 6 just beyond Me':ody Mill. 
Cabin 2. 

FOR SALE: 1934 Chevrolet. Good 
all-round condition. Reasonable. 

1102 'E, Davenport. 

'29 DODGE, Good shape. Very 
~-T-Y-P-E-W-R-I-T-E-R---------; 40~~~sonable price, Call Dave Ext. 

cales Rentals 
J upplles epairs FOR SALE: Kaiser, 1947, R & H, 
• All Work Guarantee~ $1975. Will trade for 1936-40 
• Factory Trained car. Phone 3210. 

Mechanics MOHA~R davenport and chair. 
Exclusive sales representa- Reasonable. 725 E. Walnut. 

live tor ROYAL Of pee Type. Phone 5168. 
Irrlleri, 

ONE electric heater. One two 
WIKEL TYPEWRITER b\,\rner three .,osition hot plate. 

E:l[.CHANI3E . Reasonable'. 108 Riverside ParX. 

lU' E; Colleae Dial 8-1061 Dial 80788,' call evenings. ' 
"Over Penney's" , 

, FOR SALE: 75 pound refrigera-

Tnlewrlters are Valuable 
keep tnem 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwein Supply do. 

t 80. Clinton Phone 34'74 

tor. Ph()Jle 9782. 

J. Lalor, ANTI~UES. Mrs. W. 
Solon. 

----,--------
COCKER Spaniel puppies. A.K.C. 

To Recorded Music 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

a E. Collere Dial 1-0151 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOtO Servic6 
Bd., Pictures In The 110 .. 

Weddtnc Photae 
Applleatlon· Plctuna 

QuaDt,. S5rum Dev ... En1aq. 

I
.... OUier UKiaU" ........ ' 

II'IlPJ;Q I 
115" Iowa Ave. IKaI Ull 

YOUNG'S PHOTO-ART 
SHOP 

WANTED: Baby's playpen with 
floorjng. Phone 80602. 

FOB RENT 

FOR RENT: Room for man stu
dent. Phone 9557. 

SEWING and alterations. Hobby 
Shoppe. 21 N. Burlington. 

LOST: 2 pair plastic rimmed 
PLF;ASANT room for girl. 

9367. 
Dial glasses in brown cases. Phone 

Ext. 4447. 

WHERE TO BuY n 

BOOKS YOU WANT TO READ 

END OF A BERLIN 
DIARY 

By WIlllam Shirer 
A serious book that wUl appeal 
to those who beHeve that the 
way to peaee lies In under
stl\,nding and destroying the 
evil forces that precipitated the 
war. 

LOST: One brown billfold con
taining papers and considerable 

money. Reward. Call 4111. 

LOST: Friday night. Rhinestone 
bracelet. Reward. Call 3135. 

LOST: Brown leather notebook. 
Reward. Call 3147, Mary Vande 

Steeg. 

BLACK lellthe~ key case and keys. 

ART SUPPLmS 

Friday Eve. Identification Hyd , 
Lad. Call 6682 or Ext. 2.121, Re
ward. -PHOTOGRAPHS THE BOO K S HOP 

"Over the Firestone Store" 114 E. Wash. Phone 4648 I LOST: Reward for return of wal-

22% S. DubUQue-Ph. 9158 ~=======================~ leL belonging to John Longen-===:::::::::==:::::::::::=== PERSONALIZED r doen, 122 Riverside Park. 
WBSiE:ro GO Stationery-Book Matchea - FOUND: Key ring wiUl eight keys 

, Playing cards-Lip Tissue- Saturday evening at Mad Hat-

EAT AT 

KilROY'S GRill 
across from 

SCHAEFFER HALL 

Open Sunday Evenings ' 

CLARK and MARGE 

MRS. VAN'S CAFE 
OFFERS YOU 

Napklns ters. 
"Orders completed In 24 hours" 
Hall' 30' N. UnD 

- - GIFTS OF DISTINCTION I 
Imported Linens from Chi .. , 

Italy and Portural 
Wood CarvtJl&"8 - Wood SaJacl 

Bowl" . 

Margarete's Gift Shop 
:Ph s . .Dub~que Dial 9739 

----~----------------~ Complete 
Insurance 
Service 

G. W. BUXTON Agency 

LOST: Brown leather billfold con
taining money and valuable pa

pers. It found call 2597. Reward. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furaltun 

MovinQ 
AM 

BAGGAGE TRANSF!B 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

registered, All colors. Larew!, 
North Liberty, 
-------D'· I HOME COOKED MEALS 
C_U_S_llM_AN __ ' _m_o_t_or_s_c_o_ot_e_r. __ Ja 1,214 N. Linn. Piton," 91175 

Paul Helen Bldg. Phone 3223 Open SWldays and Week"daY8 

MAD IIA'M'ERS 
WANTED TO RENT 6466. . INSURANCE TEA ROOM 
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(hesl Quotas 
OYer ~Ihe· Top, 
Troll Reveals 

lauSiness and Professional group, state college campus la~t ~~~~-end 
topping their $8,209.12 quota at by 11 representatives of the as-
4:50 p. m. sociation. The men were invited 

D. R. WiUiamson and Luther to study the operation of the town 
Burket are co-chail'men of this men's organization there. 
division. The Iowa State town men's as-

After an all out drive by Com
munity Chect officials last night, 
the $17,972 quota was passed two 
an!i one-half hours beforE: the mid-

Town Men's Group 
Adopts Constitution; 
Announce Purposes 

night de;ldline for the end of the A constitution for the newly-
campaign. ' formed Town Men's association 

General Chairman Emil G. was adopted by members of the 
Trott announced at 9:30 p. m. thaL group at a meeting held last night 
the Chest fund had reached in Schaeffer hall. 
$8,705.49, $753 over the goal. Purposes of. the organization, clS 

According to Mrs. J. L. Records, provided in the constitution, are 
Chest secretary for tlte past 15 to provide for participation in ex
years, this is the firs! time in a tra-curricular activities by lown 
number of years that the quota men, promote unification among 
has been met in the allotted time. them, lind aid in Uleir social de-

"However, tite campaign will velopment. 
continue," trott addi!d, "as there Membership in the association 
are a large number of persons is open to all men not pledged to 
and firms which have not yet or housed in fraternities or dOT
been given the opportunljy to mitories. Approxim~ely 2,500 uni
subscribe." versity men are elig1ble for mem-

"We w.ill strive for the grelltest bershlp. 
percentage possible." Trott con- No membership fees will be col
tinue~, "so that the benedting Ilec~ed at this time since financial 
agencJes may ca~'ry on more pro- provision for this year is being 
grams, rather tHan the minimum made by the university. The oon
ones based on 100 percent of the stitution provides for $1 member-
quota." ship fees for next year, however, 

The residential division, under Anyone interested in joining 
the direction of Mr~. I, A. Rankin, the organization may contact Dick 
was first to meet its quota, pass- Schweitzer, fa~ulty advisor, in the 
ing its $2.?26.70 goal at 2: 15 yes- office of studenl affairs in Old 
terday afternoon. Capitol. , 

Second to fil1ish was ~he Uni- Rex Parks and .Ray Houdachek 
versily hospitals division, headed report~ on the trip to the Iowa 
by Glenn E. Classen. They reach-
ed t!:teir $1,100 goal at 4:30 p. m. aOOM' AND BOARD 

Finishing a close third was the 

HELP WANTED ----AVON Cosmetiw;: WeJl liked b 
women everywhere. There is an 

exclusive opportunity for you to 
be an Avon representative in your 
neighborhood. Write Ruth Mul-
1allix, 1534 6th ~ ve" S. E, Cedl\r 
Rapids, Iowa. • 

AMBITIOUS operator wanted to 
service candy bar machines 

vending Hersheys and other weH 
known bars. $345.00 cash re
quired. Every applicant will be 
interviewed. Give phone number. 
Box 10K-I, Dally Iowan. 

-----
A MAN to help plumbers. Larew 

Co. Dial 9681. -----WANTED: Cook for 
house. Phone 2978. 

SOCiation, known as the "Ward 
system," is composed of approxi
mately 1,000 members and is one 
of the most powerful organizations 
on that campus, said Houdachek, 

CounciJ jppro,es 
$5,276- to~ Streets 

Street improvements costing an 
esti.aled $5,276 drew city council 
approval last night in a resolution 
calling for the city clerk to ad
vertise for, bids, 

Work ordered will consist of 
gradin.~, draining and stone-sur
facing the following streets: 

"G" street from Third avenue 
to Sixth avenue; " I!' street from 
First avenue to Fifth avenue; Sec
ond avenue from Muscatine to "P' 
street; Third avenue from CourL 
street to Muscatine avenue; Third 
avenue also from Muscatine to "I" 
street, ~nd "H" street from First 
avenue to Sixth street. 

Councilmen voted to meet at 2 
p. m. Nov 10 to open bids. They 
specified that construction~ work 
must s{art by Nov. 17 this ye<lr. 
The rock surfaces contemplated 
will be 18 feet wille and four 
inches lhick, Tax assessments will 
be levied against the property 
owners affected to finance these 
improvements. II 

By GENE AHERN 

NEGRO girl graduate student de
sires room for which she will 

pay rent or work on weekends. 
Write Box 101-1, Daily Iowan. 

ROLLEII STUDENTS 
[naun Your Automobile 

EXPERIENCED cook for E'l~ I 
124 E, Washington ity. References. Write Box 

!1~::::::::::::::::::::::~~10~E~-~1~,~D~a~i~IY~IO~w~an~.~~====~~~::~~::::~::~~~~;!~~!!!!~~!!~~~~~ 

WANlED TO RENT 
Glble on West side of river. 

AI close to Stadium Park as 

poulble. 

CAll 4191 
FL YlNG INSTRUCTION 

FOR SALE 
A par ~ men t washers with 
wringer, , Rolds 4 l,bs. dry 
clotht.\i. 

59.50 

MULFORD ELECTRIC 
SERVICE 

115 S. Clinton Dial 2312 

TAILOR Craft 65 h.p. tandem 
A-l ~ondition ClUb, Inc. $850. 

Call 5582, 

'36 PLYMOUTH deluxe 
Good tires, body, motor. 

Bob Nbrth ' 2107. 

sedan, 
Phone 

LEARN TO FLY 
NEW LOW PRICES 

Dual $8.00 
Solo $6.50 

-START NOW-

. \ . B"k=~~ ~~~~ . bod,. 2 
lable tpp gas stoves, Sport coats. 
SweaterJi .. 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
H1JNICIPAL AIRPORT 

DIal 'BI1 Da,. u.u Nkb& 

SROEREPAlB 

IOGERS RlTEWAY 
AcJIIIIII'roID S..... 'l'IIeekr 

, & WANT AD READEB 
DOES 

I. and .
will , 

Pay You r 

Cas~ for 'It 
Dial 419t 

. ~ .. t' 

Navy and army blankets. 
stu dent lamps, flal ~rons, 
radios, Pen and pencil sets. 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
111~ E. Wuhlngton DIAl 4535 

k S 

1940 BUICK 5 passenger coupe. 
RadiI! and heater. Spot light, 

new tires. Excellent condition. 
$1250. Call Ext. 4.0~8. ' 

FOll SALE: Golf Balls. $4:00 per 
dpzen. Hock E>,c Loan, 111 ~ E. 

Washinglon. 

FOR SALE: 1 made in England 
brown lweed top coat. Siz\:! 38 

long. Bought on 5th Ave. 1 year ' 
ago. See at 432 Riverdale. Noons 
or ' evenings. $25 

BES'r· offer takes 1933 Chevrolet. 
Good' conditipn. Call 5'798. , 

E'OR SALEl Cocker puppiea. By 
Int. Ch. Esscn'dale. Extra and 

Bobbs ladY desire. Dial 2568. 

INSTRUCTION 

SHORTHAND i 
J 

TYPING 
Also refresher courses 
Day and night classes 

IQWA CITY' . 
J. ... 

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
203~ B. Wuh. Phone 7BU, 

RAILWAY Ma.il Clerk examina-
, tion; Veter-ans 18 to 35, Get ap
plications at I\>wl\. City Postoffice. 
File by Or.tober 28. Sample' ques- l 
tiona - Full particulars FR],;E. 
Write today, ~ox lOH-l, Dally 
Iow\lJl. .. 

WMb ---

:.f! ....... .loaned on cameras, 
, clothiJ\l, jl1welr(. el~. 

a.Iiabla ~ liD) S. lJD ... 
t \ 4 

PASSENGERS WANTED • 

PASSENGER§ wantcd ' to Nf'lll'e 
Dame ,ame. Dial .191. 

.. " SKATE TONIGHT 
Open every nlrltt from 1 :30 

'till 10 p.m., except Monlla,. 

C.LlFF'$ ROLLER RINK 
At Nat. Guard Armory B,dg. 

STUDENTS 

THE 

HUB-BUB , 

SEE THE GANG 
AT THE 

or Household Goods Now With 
H. I. JENNINGS AGENCY 

212 Iowa State Bank-Ph. 25Z5 

--:......---.. ~----
NO'l'lea 

Order your fancy pastries 

DECORATED 
BlrtMay, Wedding and 
~pecial occasions cakes 

From 

SWANK BAK~RY 
210 E. Coil. Dial 4195 

-----~---

MOTOR SERVICE 
NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 

IN IOWA CITY 
• I NlTiON 

• CARBURJi;TORS 
eGENERATORS .STARTERS 

-. BRIGGS & STRA'rlON 

• 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBBY 

MOTORS 

Pyramid S.rvice' I 
no s. CIlDtCl~ Dial 5711 

PRINTER . , ~ 
" , 

AD' £OMPOSITOR 
HOUR'S--6 to 10 Each night 

SOc to $1 .00 Per Hour 

See S. J. Davis 
I 

Mech. Dept., Daily low~n, 

After 7 P. M. 

7 CJ,EANlNG & PRESSING 

Let Us 
Keep Your ~Iothes 
looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
nEJt PICKU~ AlND D~LIVERr SERVICE 

DIAL UP 1 .. fj. CAPIT()l. tI DOUR BUVICI 

To'J Our Alteraflonl III'd Repaln Dept. 

,=-
' POPEYE 

-----------.. ------' -.. -.. --' ·-· -· ~~--fl-----------------------· 

,,,, 

'I 

,', 

rr 

"1 .. ~ 
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Food' .Boss Reiects 'End PoultrylessThursday' PI·an 
Another Try 
PrJ)mised by 
Poulfry Men 

De Gaulle Votes as Party Leads 

WASHINGTON (IP)-F'ood Boss 
Charles Luckman last night t urn
ed down one proposal for ending 
poultryless Thursday, but the 
poultry and leed indush'Y prom
ised to bring back a be tter one 
by breakfast t ime today. 

"We th ink it will be acceptable," 
said a spokesman for ihe Na tional 
Poultry Producers federation. He 
said It would be in the hands of 
Luckman, chairman of the ci tizens 
tood committee, by 8 a.m., CST. 

The grai n-sa ving proposal then 
w!ll be ca rried by Luckman in to a 
meeti ng of President Tr uman's 
cabinet lood committee for their 
scrutiny, it was revealed, and the 
industry group will raeet with 
Luckman in the afternoon. 

Luckman rejected yesterday's 
proposa l on grou nds that it car
ried no specific conserva li on steps 
which would ma ke it a suitable 
sl,lbslitute for poullryless Thurs
day. 

After a fi ve-hour, closed door 
session which ended in deadlock, 
Luckman told newsmen the in
dustry plan was "no t specific 
enough" in terms of guaranieed 
savings of grain for Europe. 

The poultry dealers had told 
the committee, it was leal'l1ed, 
that millions of fowl are gorging 
tin vita l g1'ains and that eliminat
ing "chicken less Thursdays" 
would be the best way to help 
Europe, and conserve food sup- I ~. __ ~~'~~i~~ __ ~~ __ ~""~ ____ ~ ____ ~ 
plies. I . 

~ . Lr...l .......... l..a-.. \,.I ... r ..... ""_.a.:.~ Vllttua.u.u c \"(1,0 " :3 .... J.~ ", ,,"lAY,, 111 UllI:: .l.'IC&'u ;U .u.a.UJl!cl-
.L~ckman clearly IndICated h iS I pal electi olus yesterday. The returns showed a lead of 29 in 37 munlci

wlllmgness to end the poultryless paliti es for the DeGaulle dominated anil-Communlst part.y nominees. 
day U an a?equate plan is for th - I. ( AJ> WIREPHOTO) 
comIng, sat'mg: * * * 

"We will entertain any specific 1:-------------------------: 
program to conserve grain at the F' h E d 
:~u~~~.';aher than at the consum-

I 
rene n 

Luckman said he felt that an • 
'adequate" program might include T II SI Ik 
an agreement to eliminate the use ransl rl e 
or ceriain grains Irom commercial 
teed and the reduction of other 
grains. PAR I S, (IP) - The week-old 

Cupid's Business 
Booms in Johnson 
County Courthouse 

Another suggestion, he said, is strike in Paris' t.ronsit system, led The number 0 f mar riage 
that the pouJlry raisers exert their I by the Commul1lst-bossed general licenses issued in Johnson county 
e!loris to pledge breeders and confederation of labor, appeared from Jan. 1 to Sept. 30, 1947, 
ha tchers to a 25 or 30 percent reo, ended last night. shows a five-and-one-half per
d uction in the halching of Chicks. Agreement came on the heels of cent increase over the same period 

"r do not regard the issue as the em,ergence o~ Gen. Cha.rles De lost year, accordin~ to R. N. MlIler, 
closed, and it will be constantly I GaUlle s new anlI-CommunIst par-I county clerk of court. 
reviewed and reconsidered when ty, Rally of the French p~ople Six hundred and ninety licenses 
the industries bring back a set ot (RPF) .. as the ~trongest POIJ tJcal

l 
a t $1.50 apiece were issued dur

more specific proposals," Luckman force m France. ing the first ~ine month of this 
added. I Service on the capita.l's subway year. During the same period last 

The poultry dealers had argued system, a spokesman smd, was re- year there were 654 licenses 1s
that if the government would en- sumed at 10:15 (CST) last night. sued: 
courage the eating of chickens and 'Bus service was to be resum::!d I A t 1946 th 91 
l\Irkeys, instead of discouraging it, early today. The threat of a gen- l ' n u~us, d I ' A erge ,;,er1e947 4,250,000 bushels could be saved eral strike in the Paris area faded /hcenses ,Issugeo·' nu d usuest'e b ' 
•. k h t h P . r d t' f I b • ere were ISS e. p m er, 

e very wee . w .en e. ans e era 10? 0 a. or 1946 showed an issue of 69 and 
Industry spokesmen told report- unions .adJouned a meetmg wlth- the ~ame month of 1947 show~d a n 

('rs anoth er 30,OOO ,~00 bushels m~y out voting on a walk-out. issue of 72. 
be saved from th iS year's grain Socialist Premier Paul Rama
crop th rough an "in telligent and dier's government had denounced 
etlective" campaign aimed at im- the st rike, whi ch began Oct. 11 , as 
proved grinding and supplement- politically motivated. Observers 
ing of f eed gra ins. This would in - had seen it as a struggle between 
elude grain 1edt to cattl e, hogs, the non-Communist coalition cabi-
poultry and all other li vestock. nei and Commun is t-led labor. 

The continuance of poultryless Both the cabinet and Communist 
Thursdays, it was said, is forcing positions were weakened yes ter
poultry men to hold on to lar ge day by the apparent sweeping vic
:flocks and to "pour scarce and ex- tory scored by De Gaulle's fol
:(Jensive grain in to these bi rds to lowers in Sunday 's mu nicipal clec-
protect their investment." lions. 

Luckman was insisent, however, Less than 20 perc em (3,618,266 ) 

J ohnson couniy issues ma ny 
licenses to couples from Minne
sota and Wisconsin, Miller .said. 
Th ese states have "waiting peri
ods," bu t Iowa does not. 

Couples prefer to come to Iowa 
Ci y rather than to other coun ty 
seats because they get an immedi
a te report on blood tests from t'ne 
University hospita l, he indicated. 

Many out-of-county stUdents 
also g t their licenses in Johnson 
county because of the prompt 
b lood test reports, Miller said. 

Iowa Citians Swam in- Community Church ' 
Has First Service 

Marlin Urges UMT , Passag~ 
"Saber rattling with a dust . persuade congress of the logic Ii@. 

mop" was how Rep. Thomas E. hiTJd universal mili tary trainin&.' 'The Big Dipper' 
, Rev. DonovlV\ G. Hart conduct- Martin (Rep., Iowa) last night de- Martin maintained there's a '" 

__ Tv..'enty Years Ago ed the first service of the newly scribed our attitude toward ag- difference between "military Mr. * * *. '* .. '* formed Community church Sun- gressor nations and notional pre- vice" and "military training." 
B M pal'edness. "Military serv ice carries .. 

y • B. WILLIS day before approximately 100 per- t tI"'-

I ' b 'It Speaking before Lhe American threat of on ~nlimited san ..... Iowa CHian. wouldn' t have been. "The Big Dipper' was UI sons ai the Community building. " h I' ed M'UI-
d b t b ' Id ' h I ' h I i Legion auxiliary, Martin urged "a aI'my, e exp am . .. I -I concerne a ou UI mg a new w en hig 1 wa ters m t e owa T - He resigned as minister of the 

swimming pool 20 years ago. vel' recurrently waslled away a F irst Chr isilan church last week speak softly and carry a big stick" truining means to t rain rather u.. 
Th h 'd d . policv in world affairs. to rule a serviceman. A schoei ey ad one. sand beach provi e in the nver and organized the new church ~ h 

"Th Bi D' " II d b t BI IS' b t C·' "What we need I'S a unl'versa! teacher uses the same met od lid . e g Ipper, so ca e e- a ac { pnngs e ween I.y with members who withdrew 
cal:se of its oval shape, was built pa rk and Coralvllle, Williams' from the Christian church after military tra ining program to back it has proved to be best." 
l 1923 d r ted f 10 'd up t he statements and COlnml·t- "There is a fair chance that the n an ope a or years. sal . his resignation. The Rev. Mr. 
All th t · I ft f ' [ et b f btl . th ments we are makl'ng today," he house of representati ves willllll a IS e 0 I , a coneI' e a- Money or the sand each a Har t is a so engaged now m you 
. f'll d ' th d d I . t ' ll sal·d . "Don't try io out-heckle the UMT plan," Martin stated., sm I e WI ea eaves, IS s I Black Springs was donated by welfare work as executive sec-

in the northwest corner of City Iowa City merchants. The p roject retary of the Community Dads and out-namecall possible aggres- can't speak lI~thor itatively for lilt 
park. was abandoned when one mer- organization. sol' nations." senate: Jl Will. be a . tough baUl! [ • . . I both 111 committee and on tht • Iowa City's first swimming pool chant suggested that the money Services wiU be held in t he 'Lack of adec(Uate tram~ in floor" 
was a community project. Local could be spent better to bu ild a recreation rooms of the Communi- 191 7 cost many lives thaL could . . 
businessmen were stockholde,rs in "good, clean, sale place to swim" ly building un til further no lice. have been spared," Martin con- A boost for UMT was re;elWG 
the company that owned and than to spend money each year for tinued. "Who's going to wail a al the gov~l'tlo.r's convenhon JIJ 
operated it. a new sand beach. year for you to' get r ady when Sali Lake City 111 July. They n. 

E. G. ("Dad") Schroeder, for- The idea was taken up by the Name Committee Heads trouble slarts?" corded favombly for UMT, Mil. 
mer university athletics director, Chamber of Commerce. Busi- The following YMCA committe The same story applied in 1041, tin said. 
was head of operations at the pool . nessmen invested [rom $100 to chairmen were announced yester- he added. "Everyone thought the 
Life guards were members of the $500 to become ~tockholders in the day by 'Bill Scott, publicity mana- P anama canal was our Achilles' 
university swimming team. company. gel': Gene Thompson, socia]; Le- heel a nd so did I," he said . "We 

A popular swimming center, After the pool closed, the on Wil kins, hospital work; Matt I were caught napping and totany 

Len-over sandwiches are lit
liciuus browned in bu tter or other 
hot fat. 

the pool was closed in 1933. "A equipment was disman tled . The Thorton, Hi-Y Bob Vallett, hobby unprepared at Pearl HUl'bor." 
larger, better equipped" pool county latel' took the land lor show; Tiny Davis, publicity, and I "Our defenses are bogging Try llsing carrot tops in _ 
opened at West Liberty that year, paymeni of taxes. Bill K nox, nominating committee . • down," he said. "It's up to you to of parsley for a garnish. 
accord ing to Hugh J . Williams of :.=.=-=-:ri=:::"=-=-:_====================_~ __ -.o.~,"",,========================== 
Willi ams Surgical Supply com
pany, a stockholder in "The Big 
Dipper. " 

"Children from Iowa City 
would hitch-hike to the neighbor
ing city, or pa rents and friends 
would transport whole cars full of 
young people to the new pool," h e 
said. 

This lack of in terest resulted in 
insufficient opera ting income and 
closing down of "The Big Dipper," 
he said. 

At tha t time, the pool was offer
ed to the city, according to 
Schroeder, but the city did not 
accept it. 

The 80-by- 40-foot concrete pool 
was designed and built by Howard 
R. Green, Cedar Rapids engineer 
who drew up the original plans for 
the present pool. It cost $I 0,000, 
compared to an estimated $100,000 
for the new one. 

The pool was equ ipped with a 
springboard and diving tower and 
the waler level graduated to a 
depth ot 11 feet . Water was sup
plied by deep wells. 

F rom Memorial day to Labor 
day , anyone could swim in the 
pool. Children pa id 10 cents and 
adults 25 cents. They could ren t 
towels and suits, and showers and 
locker rooms were provided. 

Announce Openings 
For Astronomers 

The civil service commission 
yesterday announced an examina
t ion for astronomers to fill posi
t ions in and near Washington, 
D . C. 

Salaries are from $3,397 to 
$7,102 yearly. Applicants must 
have a bachelor's degree in ast
ronomy, four years of technical 
experience or a combination 01 
the two. 

In addition, they must have 
one to lour years of professional 
experience, of which two years 
may be gradUate study. No wri t
ten test is required. Age limits of 
18 to 62 are .waived lor veterans. 

Full inlormation and applica
tion forms may be secured ~om 
Arthur Hotz, civil service com
mission secretary, at the Iowa 
City postoftice. 

"I 'M A 
CHESTERFIELD FAN 

BECAUSE THEY REALLY SATISFY" 

!~DI~ 
S BE BARBARA STANWYCK IN 

WARN E R BROS. PICTURE 

"CRY WOLF" 

" 

that a specific program be subsli- of the voles cast in the election 
tuted by the industry which would were counter, but the candidates 
contribuie a substanial savings of ot De Gaulle's RPF were ' leading 
grair] to his campaign at conserv- in all port ions of the nation . 
jng 100,000,000 bushels for Europe. Mounting re tur ns gave the RPF 

Industry spokesmen - although 38.4 percent of the vote, the Com
reluctant to talk because '<It wha t munists 30.65 percent, the Social
they cailed a "silence agreement" ists 19.5, the fading P opular Re
with the committee- said such a publican Mo vement (MRP ) 9.1 
program would be hard to develop. and various other parties 2.35. 

he RPF tri um (Jh rna rke'd the first I Paint your top pie crusts with 
time in this centu ry t hat P aris has beate,n egg and wate~ ~fore put
given a s ingle pa rty a clear ma- ling 111 the oven. ThiS gives them 

Hence the prospect of a prolonged No one cou ld say with certain ty 
session. whether the success of De Gaulle's 

"The biggest thing we can otfer RPF in Paris was the result of the I 
Mr. Luckman," one industry ma n 
told a reporter, "is this: strike. However, it was noted ~ 

.. 

:'U he will drop poultryless 
Thursdays we can assure him that 
300,000,000 birds now kept on 
farms, eating up feed, will be sent 
to market." 

Sues Kadera for 
$750 Commission 

Charles Morganstern, 1220 Kirk
wood avenue, yesterday asked 
judgment of $750 from Herman J. 
Kadera, 416 N. Dodge street, in 
the county courthouse. 

Morganstern said that he was 
employed July 23 by Kadera to 
seU a cigar store and pool room 
located at !4 S . Clinton street. 
According to the petition, Kadera 
agreed to pay 5 percent of the sale 
price at that time but has not 
complied. 

The property was sold to Fran
cis Boyle, 111'1.1 E. Washington 
street, and Morganstern said his 
commission is "wholly unpaid" 
although request has often been' 
made. He also asked for costs of 
the action. 

Instead o! throwing away soggy 
pieces of French toast or waffles, 
cut into small squares and brown 
under the broiler until crisp. 
'hen serve lIS croutons, 

C EANING 
SERVICE 

89ct 
REGULAR 

3-DAY SERVICE 

1 S. Dubuque 

jority. a nice glazed look. 

First Nighter 

TUXEDOS 
, IManhaltan Tuxedo 

SHIRTS 

the men's shop 
105 E. College St. 
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